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Community
Church
Notes
jan. 18-Congregational Meet-

This will b an especially
important meeting, Since the
plans. for the new wing will he
ado,tcd and or revised by the
congregation.

22-Ordinntion of Elders
'and Deacons. Seven Elders and
-four DeaconS to be ordained or
installed.

l'eh. I-Youth Smolay. Off -

cors of W.F. Group to conduct
WOl511i1) Services.

Eel,. 8 - Boy Scout Surlday.
Members of Parlo and Troni) 02
).nd Parents to attend church to-
gelber.

Feb. 8 . Mar. 15 - Ser of
J/'ntcrt Sermons. Sermons to be
l,asccl on the Lords Prayer.

l'ir, 11-Asir Yelnesday. 13e-
ginning of Lent.

Feb. 15 - FeU,. 22-Ilrotlierlrood
1eelc. Watch papers tsr on.

nooncement of community wor-
still) service for Christians and
Jcsvs.

Feir. 22 - Cornrurrnion, flap-
tisilt,

Mar. 8-"Orre Great flour of
Srarirlg". Special Offering for
overseas relief.

Mor, 22 - Faim Sunday, Re-
ceptian nf Communicants.

Mar. 25-Easter (arriata. . By
Adult Choir. -

Mar. 57 - Good Frid:ry ('orn-
,.runiolr.

2iar. 29-Easter Srrnrloy.

A I'LEA FOR MALE SINGERS.
The Adult Choir is on the tonto-

00f for some additional male
Voices. Oar spies tell us that
there are quite a Iesv men in
(lu, congregation tl)at enjoy sing-
ing Cud have good teuor and
bass voices. Won't you join us
o') Thursday nights at 8 p.m.?
We al-e- starting to rehearse oar

' CoiltatIl for Easter aIld could
certainly use yodr talent.

Anerral Congregatlorrat Meeting.
- Ou Sunday, January iS at 3
plu., tile membels of our
church witt gathel for the An-
staat Congregational Meeting.
On this occasion, we lOtse a
quick look back ts see the ruad
WiliclI We have traveled and a
-long look ahead to see where we

- are going.
.AnnOáI reports from all corn.

-usittees will be read. The Con.
gregation will be- brought up- to

- date. on plano for the Education-
al Wing to be bolli this year.
FilIal action will be taken on tire
i559 budget. Please save thin
date-plan éo attend - this faust
inirortant meeting t I I

XItEP - THI DATE OFEN -
Friday, January -1G-Grill pna.

Plan now ta attend tire first
Family Night Pot Luck Supper
Ql tllis year. Bring your own ta-
bIc service, plan either a hot

-
dish, salad or a dessert. Butler,
rotin and beverage will be fur-.

- rushed by the social committee.
Au interesling program is being
plurinr'd by the Christian Edu.

Spilèiiigs
- (Centtriued Irons Page 3)
Ilse placen we hadn't seen since
1943. Our sincere thanks to
them. On Christmas Day, Roy
drove as to sume property they
and others Ösvn in anothr range
of mountains, and the ride was
certainty thrilling. Never
thought.? could go -back to living
around flat land again. AnothOr
day, we drovt up to their ranch,
about 40 miles from their home.
und what a terrific day we had.
Rigtst away. the nix children,
and myself. noturally, got on
the raft, hsslh rowed across their
span of svaler. Beautiful! ! Roy
55115 inside- tise rancis, building o
fire in tile fireplace, because he
had a nuspitiOn someone svnulct
full in. Sure enougil, when we
hit utsose, WC started getting the
children off tile raft un lo the
shore. I had 00e foot on terra
firma. One fool os the rIt, and
tried ptocing Kim on sisore. At
that precise moment, tine raft
started going "nut to sea", und
in my t,-yiog to put Kim on
ntlare. and my doing the splits,
Kim feti out of my arms and
into tile drink ! Ynti can seo svhy
Roy SVll5 building a fire We atl
got off safely, and into the ranch
fur a complete change of clotlsos
for pool' Kim l Drove up to an-
other poll)l Where they fish, hut
did not stay long enough. tu
catch any. (The truih was, Ilse
others left me wilts Bud, Kit and
lVOnd for tlseir nome fireplace).
Kim, while they went to chap
I couldn't get the reel to work,
so 310)1 knuw I am not a fistser-
man. Darin and Roy tusk un out
fur dinners lo DiAngeleo, Babia,
etc. Also to the Sky Roam of the
El Curiez Motel, where at night,
Ive . cautd overlook -the harbor.
allA alt the o 'ips at anchor. dec.
orated mitin colored lights for the
Christmas Season. All In alt, I

cation Committee, sa make this
night one tint entire fumity can
enjoy.

ATTENTION LADIES!
. The women of Circle Nu. 3.

which has aijcepted responsibil.
uy for "Luncheon Is Served"
will be need)nA same help.- If
YO)) can offer your services
please contact Shirley Gunerson
NI 7.6Ml. TIlo will not entail
sel'ving during the lunch unless
you WiSlI to help in that way.

Circle No. a ladies Pleane be
ready when Ssirley contacts you
no you have your Maby Sitters,
efe. -

The date for "Luncheon. lit
Served" is Tienday, January 21)
at i pus For -tickets at.-$1.25 -
call Mrs. Ma f2avey, Nf 7-9743

There in a imif of -125 tickets,
so get yours arly. First come-
first served.

'ø .

GALVANI r CHAIN LINK
CHECK TM SE FEATUIIES:
. CempIete Erection - Seovice
s ResUeratlI. - Commercial
. Free Estiflaates -
. Cenvenleit Ternie Arranged

TAIc?t 3.2696

Cowuèr Bros.
E008-Oui flhlee fil

could go on for hourn telling
about our trip. Eighty degree
weather every day, and imagine
swimming in a poot on the doy
of Nesv Year's Eve. Certainly
Wan wonderful. Something we
five will always rememberl

Arrived at Midway Airport
fan; 2nd, and 45 minUtes before
landing, hit il storm area; and
knew we were near Chicagol
Took uu days to get used to zero
and below weather, bot are so
tortunale We had Ihe opportu.
sity to visit San íego during

I

the winter montht, when living
there is so relaxing, comfort.
able, livable, and unforgettSAle.
Every -night boforé bedtime,
Marshall and I would walk out-
side on their palio, and just
drink in the fresis air, knowing
Ive would soon be teavin5 their
"Heaven on Rartls"-.-thaflk5 to
Doris, Roy, Vickie, Brent and
Brian, for making our Christ-
mus in California the. niant won-
derful vacatiun We have ever
had. Your efforts - ta make us
happy will never be forgotten!

I

- s

. I e

Reg. Pr. Sale Pr.
3 pc. Foam Rubber Wedge-Center $399,00 $198.00
3 pc. Traditional-Matlasse Cover, Hand-Tufted $419.00 $259.00
3 pc. Sectional i 00% Nylon, Spring-Cushion , , . $439.00 $239.00
3 pc. Custom-Made Sectional $589,00 $349.00.
2 pc. Corner Sectional---------------------------$659.00 $399.00
2 p-c. Corner Karpen Sectional-Walnut -

Wood - Trim - $7cOoo $449.00
3 Pc. 96 Iñch Wedge-Center- -

Wood Trim Nylon Cover . . $799.00 $529.00

3 pc. Bedroom Suite, Lt. Walnut, Fqimica Tops
3 pc. Bedroom Suite, Silver. Mist, Tilting Mirror
3- pc.-Bedroom, Suite, Ermine -Finish
3 -po. Provincial, Fruitwood HançCaived-. . ...

. -

3.pc.. -Modern.Walñut.. Bedroom -SeL...................
:- 3 pc -Amerfran.of MartinsviUe.*th. -

; .
Triple Desserand-Slidíng Door--Chest-. . . ,..

- 3 pc. Bedroom Set-SilverFox .wjh--- -
- Cédar-Lined' Storage Chest-.................

TA 5-2300
DUAL
CAR

CONTROL

tufly' insured

John T. Sebastian
Ltcenaod by See. of State

AAA certified - innlruçtor - j
hr. lesson - at.home pick-tip
- Itlaine High driving in.
structoc experience.

$339.00 $179.00
$449.00 $239.00
$4990& $900
$49.9JO-. -$329.00
$-549.O0: -$379.00

Danish Modern Loose Cushion Chair $. 49.95 $ 29.95
Contour Armless Chair - -$ 49.95 S 29.95

. White Naugáhyde Swivel OEair.............................. 5995 : $ 3495-
Hi-Back Occasional Lounge Chair - - ' - $ 7995 $ 59.95
.Custom.,Daniah Chairs,, Zipper- Cushi'oiis,- $ 99.00 - $ 69.95
Modern Chaise Lounge - . $149,C0. S. 99.00
Stratolounger Reçlining Chafr - $ 9900;-- 59.-95

-
By Davkl Besser -

Editor & Publishes
'Thanks Mr. Staraley for your

rrnIlrnitd cQoper'atIOfl . . . . ti
(tIre nevly - annexed areas) was
a iegiul morass - . - . this was a
pandora's Box.......you've
darre a ireluva job". Park Dis-
hirt attorney Jim Orphan spoke
111050 words at last Wednesday's
park board meettug.

'You've done a wlnale of a
job . . .

the entire board (Fan_k
Board) appreciates it". -Thus,
opake Lee Cress, park board
president at the same meeting.

Stanley Isad )ust given a sign.
ed petition to the Park Board
for anarea Irons Ballard Road
to the - ohoppïng - center on the
wenl side of Milwaukee Avenue.
Stanley himself got all the sig-
nntores toy' the petition for the
l'urto Board, which Ivan in add.
lion to gethisg alt the petitions
for annexation into tise Village.

Whilk -
Cress and Orphan's

thanks were -on behalf of the
Park - Board, tImr sentina.nto
shorrlll be echoed bj'- every Biles
resident as - well ,.For Stanley
diA ís )ob whirls is difficult for
nie t relate, Attorney Os'phan,
who has been involved in annex-
attori actions fur Morton - Grove
Irr - tire past, emphasized tise

- lirIgèfleSs -
of . thIs entire opera.

tian, ¡te seid -the Morton - Grove
- oniiextlons were mafi areas

nneOd.. piece ' irreal. 14e was
respeètfully in awe of Stanleys
annexation actions.

J-nhn-.firSt begau looking to-
ward the Golf Mill center. when
it -was (m'nt announced that it
wooldbe built St GoB and Mil-
waokee, He began probing the
tando'A'sirs north of Dempster
asto their-desires about coming
into the village. An attorney -
Lawier and a realtor, Murrie
S005son, Were John's two ma-i
jar aids. Both men were in fa--
vor of--coming into the .-Viìiag0:-.

-.--.-. ait -idosvly..-ltse pincer moviinnen
to - the- shopping center.-tocìkj
place. -

- Trustee John Stanley

When the Golf Mill center con-
taeted:the village to SUPPlY Wa.
ter- to the -area Stanley insisted
theeontraet Include a most iras-
portant clause. Attorney Wells
had the contract prepared- and
included tise- clause that the cen-
ter..'i"woid not oppose annexa'
tion!' ij:añd when Nues properly
ever -came alongside tine area.
Stanley at the time Was still not
oatiufled.Stsnley- stated that tIle
phrase Should retid that - in the
event,iNlIes adjôlus the shopPi'M

. center --- -property the center
lwouIiJeetive1y petition for an-

. nexatton". The difference bet-
Ween "not opposing" and 'tact-
ively petitioning" was possibly
the difference between the ceri-
tar combig-Into Ntles or stayIng

- Outsìde - the village. -

Meanwhile the - area setween
Niiez and the center was Caos'
lug litany problems. 015e land'
Owner was in fovbr of tine ars-
nexation, the next one oppnsed

. it. For a time it looked like
there-were insurmountable ob-
stades to unding a- Way to the

- center Stanley went ta- a home-
owners association which in.
eluded the-' Bizco homeowners
both north and ndutls- of Dump'

(Cáùtlnued on -Page 2)

Receive Additional $8,000 Bonanza From Youth Council Funds

'59 Nues Days Money Goes To Library
All of the 1959 Nues Days' iet ""' ' '" ' ' ' h hen the proved for this allocation, a ntit5'

profits plus 1)8050 from tise tivo
previous NUes Days' carnivals
will go to the Niirs Village Li-
brary. -

At the January 25 meeting of
lire Niles Days committee at the
Brinker -Hill Country Club, rep-
resentatives from ut local civic

lOo PER PY

iic_-- -él the - NuCo Flrefnérs's. Benevolent-- -
. Assor!laliOfl -proluFe - for -their fourth annual -
dance Saturday January -31 -at the Bunker
Hill Country Club Vice- chairman Henry Ero-
mes and chairman Anton Smiglel hand Fire
Chief- the first tickets lar tirio years allah.

Time is -drawing tiene for the,
Fourth Annual. Hilen Fireman's
'lance, one uf the otdstandirsg no-
cial.tttnettOns of the year, at the
Bunker Hill Country Club on
Saturday, Jan. 31. The dance is
being presented by the Fire-
men's Benevolent Association,
Judge Anton A. Smigiel, chair-
man, -in an effort to provide
funds for financially distressed
firemen's fomllio in the event
of injury or death suflered by
any of the men in the tine of
duty and to provide other bene-
fits. Proceeds tram Ilse sate of
tickets and from the sale of re-
fresilmeflls during the dance
sviO go to the Firemen's BeneV-
otent fund.

Music for this gala affair is
being presented by Joe Kovich
and ills orchestra. -

Bobby Sherman, O clever

ZONING BOARD
SCHEDULE FOR
JANUARY 29
The Zoning Board will review

Iba fullowluto CesliresiS at their
January 211 meetIng. i, -TWO re-
quests for multiple dwellings Irr
the area whose boundaries in'
elude B a I I a r d1 Crimbeela-ird,
Grace and Davis. - 2 - A reqrrest
for D Commercial zon'mg In tIre
sanie ares), 3- A petition for a

gas station at Milwaukee.00ta'
via - and Jonquil Terraka

resideirts, started the ball call- group voted to give an-addition' ulation which) withheld the moio
Ing for the 5959 three-day Niles al $8000, which had been laying ey from the now defunct coUli'

Days' affair. Tire group. by a in a Skokie Bank, to the library. cil, woo attached to its approv'
-14 to 9 vote, approved all of tins This money was two year's al. The Youth Council had to
years profils for the loire-year shares of Niles Days' nsOney prove it wan a stable going or-.
old library. Last year's profits which had been allocated 'fo r ganization before Ihe mOneF

exceeded $tI,050. the Youth Council. However, at svould be turned over to t in e
The library then receiVedais tise time the money was ap-' (Continued ors Page 5)
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nnex Golf Mill Center: Feb
. Culminates

¿ 4' -- - -

- e- - - - -

Firemen----Dance At
Bunker Hill. Sat.-

conseølaB a n d internationally
known performer, will Spice tip
the evening's entertainment.
Sherman han delighted audi.
ences in London, Paris, Havana,
Miami Beach, Bermuda a od
Chicago, and promises to be a
riot of entertainment during the
evening :01 Jan. 1.

The Village of Nues is proud
of its fire department as evi.
denced by the many letters of
"thanks" in the department
liten, written by gratelul citizens
svho have had occasioO to halt
opon the fire department during
au emergency. The residents of
the vitloge are aware that its
fire department. under the able
leadership od Chief George - Pa-
sek, Assistant -Chief Ed Biicher,
Capt. John - Buick, Lieutenantn
Charleo Bacher and Dave Mop-
pe, is considered one of the best
equipped und most . efticient
emergency units of any of tise
suburban areas for villages Ihe
size of Nues. -

Hiles is the only village in this
(Continued en Page 1)

Baumler Announces
Niles Bank To Be At
Milwaukee - Oriole
Chamber of t5ommerco Sucre,

tory lfd Banmier añnounced ist
the Iisnriar'y 14-meeting that the
proposed Biles Banl.z will deft'
nitely - be located at Qrtole Ave-
jure ou the west side of MilWitu-
kee Aveisue-.

Ml Nifes resklafltk received tickets for the
dance, Cgntrthutions and ticket money in past -
years hove provIded $1003 lite Insurance rev-
orage for each individual fireman,

Photo by Scierie Studios
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Stankowicz
Named "Cop
Of The -Yezr"

Police Officer Frank Stanko-
wirr Jr. van a.rnorrnced lire win-
fier of a Stsf Savings Bond,
symbolic of outstanding servtce
on tire NIles -pollee force during
the pasl year. Tire Bond has be-
corne au annrral award as a
project of the NUes Chaurber of
Commerce,

StaokoWicz was chosen by a
secret haunt by tise Chamber's
Board of Directors.

Annually t he Chamber re-
quests Police Chief Homey list

Trustee John Stanley ori - "°
,so,rnced -at last Wednesday reetr
nIght's park board meetinE that (nere.

tIre- M acre El-stare Golf Hilt of

Shopping Center will he annex- teck

ed Into Biles at tIre Febroary 4 was

trristee meeting. - .
-

The acquisition of the hstge -
center mu)' add as motch as
$400,000 anottalty to tite Biles 50e,
Village treasury. Stanley quot- Ires
ed us estimale of a market re- lisio t

search organization Which esti.
mateo the first year's salen of WI!', -

the center should be aboilt $15,-
000,000. Nues one-hall cent bleu

-
tax share of tisis total would
Icing a dollar - bonanza of
$250,000 yearly. An additioisai
$t50,tiOO, based os Hites present
tax rate of 3.16 medid swell tine
total to $400,000. - Stanley. svho
spearheaded the entire annexa-
lion movemeist. would also like
to get an approximate $35,000
in buiidiisg permits ss'hictt
would come into lise village if
the annexation lakes place be-
fore building begins. Otlser'wlne,.
the building permit money
would go listo lIne county tress-
ury. -

At the Jantrary 14 tana-lee
meeting roughly 300 acres ot
land Was approved for annexa-
tion by the Village 'fathers",
ThIs land annexation makea- the
shoppIng center annexation pos.
slble since NiIes-Oow adjoins the
center property

Slanley began Ilse -annexation
"ball rolling" by making a mo-
lion for a strip of property ois
the west side ut Milwaukee Ave-
nue roughly from Ballard ta
Church Streets be approved. It e.0

was unanimously approved by a the

4-0 vote iPoescisi and Coughiin liU(n

were absent), - -

km
- Ter-

Next Stanley moved that land eve
cant of Milwaukee and nocth of ì W
Church be approved. Tisis (ne-

coud approval wits likewise un- 'er'
animously approved. O!

(Continued on Page 8)

Heinz Fund "Likely"
To Be Given To -

Y.M.C.A. -.
Mayor Stankowicz told TIlE

BUGLE that the dormant How-
ard Heinz Memorial Fund will
ilkeIybeturned - over to the
Y.M.C.A.. located irs 11g Pork ou

- Touhy Ave., for tine purpose Qf g
:.._k ZtznkowtCs. Jt. helping to build a swinimittg liii

pool. At a recelst meeting of the- -

five notewortisy actO which he commiltee members it was gets len
believes uhould be svorthy of erally agieeli ttsat the money n

special i'ecoginitlon Homey lists should boccino activated for usa od
the acts but does sot include the i 3or youths. The mttjuritY o) tite -
blame 05' nameS of -tite officers members agreed tite . "Y"
involved. The Boand then weighs itouid receive tIle tRolley. The

, (Continued n Page 2) amount l(n about.i3000.

$6900 $4200

$689()0 $429.00



Left Hand
(Continued from Page 1)

Ster. fle wa ioping !le could
annex the area alongside Park
Lane at our west border and
then annex along Greenwood
(añdt or Cumberland. WhilO
some homeowners were in tovor
of the move molly others had
acquired o preference for th
anob appeal" wiiich went vit

belonging to Pal-k Ridge.
Aftér being Stymied in tillo

puroutt Stanley then attempted
to get a corridor through the
cemetery but tilia too failed. Tile
cemetery interests hinted they
may be interested it Nitos would
relinquish the aereage from
Oakton to Monroe wèst of -the
Jefferson School.

F.nally Stan'ey met with s,ie-
Ceso when Fidelity Buililers pet.
Itianed. to come lute NUes et
Dempater and Weshingtec. He-
then managed to go along Wash-
logton and then cut over to Mil.
waukee after by passing proper-
ty which had frdñtage at Mil-
waukee and Dempster. He galls-
peed momentum in his drive to
the center by crossing Mitwau.
hoe at Ballard Road asid then
marched along Milwaukee to
the center.

After this he arqoired addi-
tional petitions s-lsicli SCent from
the center alogg Cumberlasd
Avenue boric sooth to Dempster
and then east to Milwaukee Ave-

itwas an effort wtsich requir-
eri as many on 20 phone calls in
a day's time. There were con-
niant frostrating experiences,

, going nut on cold nigtits to get
signed petitions only to be- re-

-. , jected.
.- Finally, in late December

Stanley expected his weli.ptasn-
; ed annexation OVollid sei-olI tile

final annexation of the stlopptsg
- renter. At the zoning board

meeting December 26 objectors
-, to thè requested zoning changes

. - again delayed ond could well
, llave ended any slIck flltllle

plans. . But Stanley found' a se-
i rond path to the shoppisg ces.
i ter and tuis effort changed tise
r balance of power bòiween tise

balking homeoo'sers and the
. sillage. Those who had balkeg

e t signing any petitions hod lost
lileir bargaining pooves ovines

: liley Were not needed in tise
; march to the norils.
E: One moment of frustration

. -;
lisci - corne from the village

i board. After moro fijan a year's
l

efforts setting np tills project by
i Stanley, Trustee Ken Coughlln
j thought before any further effort

Icor be made foi annexaion that
¿I study be bade With tile three

ii publIc departments regarding
1

tise rosto of supplying Services
ti to these areas. The suggestion,
H lome as it was, might have been
: tolei'ated nix. months previously,
. lISt Coughlin made the sagges.

lion, a oveeic before the zoning
nneeting. Since Coughlin made
Ills effort personally regarding
tillO annexation it was indeed ill-
timed and certainly poorly con-

. ceived.
Then-at tine loot trustee meet-

hing Trustee Marsealek voted
against annexation of one piece
of property based on "II tete-
phone call I reyt$o'ed that one
potttioner did nst sign Ihe peu-
tian", Magagoiek likewise. mode
no personal effort is the ansex-
ntlon, and according to his . Eighth grade students plan-statement, opposed tiu annexa-
tien based on a telephone con- fl1fl lo enter Maine High school
versalian. Ten miriules latér, ai- next fall took a high school
ter a private conversation with
Stanley, li stated he phoned the
etiiloner and everything was

oatts%itctory, Lie then reVersed
hi's vole,

Thus, tints set' up the trastee
meeting of two weeks oo'lien tise
property up to tile shopping ren-
ter was appnwed for annexa-
lion, Next Wednesday-the- Sliop-
ping center is -expectéd to be-
come a part of Nitos.

. ltow Important s tue guineo.
'!jiafl? Stanley ettmoted that,

. tic center wUt give NlIes0in
dfQfl0l $400,OtO uf . revenue

UuYtUeJIy. And It Ls possibe this
illoy Jp a conservative estimate,

.: Stanley said o market re-,.
inarcli firm hired by the center
inntimnles the gross sales for tige
. (ontlnued en Pego 3) :

s TheNiles Bugió. Wedneodayi ¡nuary2L 1955

JWilwaukee-KeeneyAecide zI

Contagious tuberculosis may they are diagnosed as actuäi TB
no longer be a Goliath among casen. Many of the shadows on
modern-day h e a I t h problems X-rays wlnich are listed as sus-
stalking Chicago's suburbs, bst pinoso of TB at first later prove
it is stilt a foe that must be to he related chest diseoses olLcIl

as broncjsttus or emphysema. lie-
sullo of these later lests and the
number o.f persons nello are dot-
mite TB eases will be asnounr-
ed when tests are complete.

Fifty-three Cook County towns
Were ineluded in last summer's
survey conducted jointly by the
tnstitute and the District.

The slImmer commtinity sur-
voy is port of tine larger rB
case-finding program of tine Is-
stitute and the District which in-
eludes free client X-rayisg in in-
dusiries and tuberculin testing
in schools.

ovarily watched.
Thirty-two per rent more TB

sospeets were found in tine mass
free chest X-ray survey of sub-
urban communities last summer
filan in, tine summer of 1f 57.

A total of 104,135 elnest X-rays
overo takeln last slimmer, asd
2.251, or 2.2 per rest, of these
films slnosved suspicious signs of
TB.

tIn tine 1957 summer program,
1_699 TB SUspects were fnuinrl
among 145,732 persons X-rayed,
a per centage of 1.2.

'We are seeing the results of Sixteen- towns tn North Conic
tile glose selective ease-finding County were included in the 1958
program net up last year by Tine community X.ray survey last
Tuberetilosis Ilnslitute and The summer. A total of 29,911 X-rayn
Suburban Cook County Tuber. oyere taken with Evanston hay.
robots Sanitarium District," ob. ing the highest number of 12,518.
served Dr. Edward A. Piszezek, The number of TB -suspects
field otirertor of the District. "In found in the North suburbs to-
selective case-fisding the mobile taled 637. -

X-ray units npesd more tilne is Here are statistics on tIle nuru-
commusities svhere we ksov the ber of persons X-rayed in eal h
TB rate is Iligher, We took 41,597 North suburb, and the number
fewer films tant slImmer tlnan in and percentage et suspects found.
the previous year, yet we found These persons do not neceo-
more TB suspects." sariiy livê in the commusi y

Persons 551105e X-rays arecias. where they were X.royed, at.
sified as TB "sllspects" maye far. thougls they are counted is t e
tupi, X-rays and lents. before number of X-rays takein there.

Des Piombo
ilvagiston
Otescue
t(egnilwoctts -

Morton Grove
Mount Prsspect
NILES
Nortisbrook
Norlinfield
Palatine
Park Ria'e
0tllli,lr Iiteaclosvn
Sliokie
W1neeiintg
Wtnnetka

- -.
1,859 22

Number of North Suburban Towns Number ofPersons Z-royed. Suo, Pd,
Arliul'ton Heights 1,050 15

12,569 353
304 8

56 1
. 1,193 17

791 13
875 22

- 1,483 18
248 3

1,478 20
2,369 25

885 14.
4,095 81 20

450 8 1.8
427 7 16

Takisg the tests Salurday
were students from the folIov-
isg schools: East Maine, Fe -
lianville, immannal Luthers
(Des Plainesi, James Gite
Pennoyer, St. Andrew's Lutine -

an (Park Ridgel, St. Eugene'
St, John Brekeuf's, alId St. St -
plions. Studntu from otlnr
schools of Ihr tssvnnhip will le
tested at a liter date.

E

Placement Tests For
-Maine High Taken.
January 24

placement test at Maine on Sat-
urdas', Jan. 24.

, Call NEw.sigtJe 1-8333
.

DAY.ARDNITE
F911 FAST, DEPE1WABLE SERVÌÔE

..

PflL.ES CAR CO.
. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORTHWE51 CHICAGI2L.AND 6 -SUBURBS

sf
Sus. Pd.

1.4
1,2

. 39
26
18
14
16
25

r 12
12
14
11
21

F. Stankowicz Jr.
(Continued from page t>

svtiat'ey believe to be the most
outstanding achievements dur-
isg the past yeap and then cast
a single ballot as to tineir pref-
cresce, Coincidently, the final
vote listed two separate actions,
both of wisich Stankowiru ovas
directly involved, as the two out-
standing jobs 01 police work on
the 1411es Police force.

The art ei ing tise most
voies cnn erse tile tracing asd
the capture of three narcotics-
users whö had stolen ladies'
purses from the Niles and Oak
Public scianols. While off-duty
Stantcowicz saw a purse throwin
through a moving-earn window.
He took down the lirsse num-
her which led to the arrest of
the thiOves. He was personally
involved in their arrest which
had lo be done at gunisint ins a
Chicago apartment. 'rovo of the
men received nentences of four

. . . Enroll Now .
E,

. . . . . .. Boys . Girls

LYRIC SCHOOL OF DANCE :
.- .. AND MUSIC

.
843 N. MILWAUKEI6, NILES - -

. r; I. (lÇ/2 Blocks N. of Oakton)
NEW VEEM STARTS JANUARY 29 .

Clasneo For .Etghsnern And Advanced Students
Ballet, Toe. Tap, Authentic Hawaiion. Modern Jazz,

Acrobatic, Baton. Ballroom ...........;.
TA 3-1695

I NI 7-6088

'-:'--"
.

PEZZA RESTAJR.AI1T
lei!:

. STEAKS - RIBS - CHICKEN
. EVERY WEDS. NITE - SPAGHETTI FEAST

Stich Meal Sauce, Bread & Butter - All You Can Eat SSc
PIZZA LARGE I New.Yorlc Cut
Sausage 2ff I SIRLOIN STEAKCheese 1.65 I

Mushrooms - - 2.35 I DINNER
Peppers 2.115

.

$1,35

Fri., and Sat. 5.2 Delivory and Carry Out
Tues.. Thurs.. Sun. 5.1 Service

. . .
7530 Ookton -,St. : TA 5-3404

dTE WAY
ELECTRIC-&COIISTRUCTION CO.

Renidenfial - Commercial

Wiring or light and power
8148 MILWAUKEE AVE.

months sr longer.
TIne act which received see.

ond place in the baltoting con.
cerned officers Ed Denni1 and
Slankowiez. No,liíied of an auto-
-mobile which was aPProartnisg
Nitos they pursued she . car -at
90 MPH; In Chicago Dénnis shot
a bullseye ilstO the rear tiro al
the car which finen spun into the
allrushisg police car. Luckily,
tle cars bIlly narrowly "brusio.
ed" each other slid the two at.
firers Were able- to apprehend
the driver, li parolea who had
beell "wanted" in Wisconsin.

Staskowicz will be presented
his award- at the annual Chaos
ber of Commerce dinner-dance
to be held -in March. -

Prompt Coucteous ServIce
IDEAL -

BARBER SHOP
4 BARBERS

Ookton & Waukegan

LITTLE ED'S SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK

"For Your
Pleasure"

MILK . -, . . . . . . gaL 69c & Dep.

Roya' Cröwà Cob - 6 - for 39c
- . l Oz, Btlo, - -. tu,,

TIDE.......... Reg. 79c how 74c

TA 34411

SCOTT PETERSON

MLONEY' - ' .. . th. 59c
FREE -. Come in and test your T.V.

- and Radio Tubes.

Fresh Chickens! Fresh Chicken Pafts
EVERY FRI-DAY FRESH FRIED EALIBUT, PERCH

& HADDOCK - FRESH PROGI
Complete line - of grocerIes, frozen foods and notions. -

OPEN. 7 DAYS-A WEEK - 8 AM. TO O PM,.
SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO B P.M.

Little Ed's Delicatèssen
. . .

PLENTY or . PAREING - ..
8016 Wasdcegan Rd. - Çrreo Dçlivery) . . NI 7.5916

. Chámber
'Notes
The Hoard of Directors of

Nitos Chamber of Commerte
elected their new officers for
1959.

Serving their second .terms
are Anton Smigiet, president:
Ronald Paslcau, vice-president,
and Edward Baumler, setre-
tary- John Poeschl wilt be the
new treasurer,

The Chamber decided to
award three prizes for the bent
Christmas decorations in indus-
try, busneos and residential for
the l9s9tnotidal' season.

Officer Frank StanisowicZ, Jr.
wan notified that he was to be
tise recipient of a $1OQ. ; Say-
ingo Bond which the Chamber
awards annually to a Nues po-
lice offiher for meritorious-sore-
ice,
- Ed Baumler reported the
Bank of N i le s Organization
Commit.ee was making prog.
reps in their efforts - to get a
bank for Niles. The committee
has submitted a completed ap-
plicatton to the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation. They
hope their request Inc the insur-
anre will be approved. Mean-
while, the committee han select-
ed the corner of Milwaukee and
Oriole . Avenues ils the site of
the nr000nrd bank. When all the.
necessary qualifications for the
organization of a bank are met,
a one story modern structure
will be built containing approXi-
mately 8,000 square feet of

space.

Woman 'sCiub
Meet-Feb. 4

The January 21 Woman's Club
of 'NIt8s'- OfiShling, schedutéd tO
be held in the new auditorium
of the Northern tilinoin Gas
Company in Glenview, had to
be cancelted dpe to the severe
snow storm Chicago and its sub-
urbs experienced. .

n The club has beflnO5t sur-
tunate in being able te postpone

. the pragram until Wednesday
epening, February 4, at 8 p.m.
As previously planned, Hrn.
Evelyn Rutterwortii, 1f o m e
ServOno Economist of the North-
ero Illinois Gau.,CO., and- Miss
Nancy Flint, Momo Service Ad-
visor, W t i 1 present "Cashing
With Gas' '. Their cooking dem-
onstratioli wilt feature "World
Face of Food" , a culinary jour-
ney around the world.

Since November, the following
nine new members have been
welcomed into The Womau's
Club of Nitesl Mrs. Robert sud.
zik. .7913 Nôra, Mrs. Donald
Ruebnec, 8032. washingtOn, Mes.
Joseph Young, 7044 l(edzie, Mrs.
John :Zaremba, 7254 Mato, Mrs.
Walter Zales'ay, 7054 W, ICedzie,
-Mrs.. - James Downs, 7922 W.
Oaktn, Mrs. Donald 'reemaa,
8643 Oleander, Mro. Daniel Go).
kovlch.- -7622 Waukegan -Road,
and Mix. Clarence Rogier. 8243
Osceola.

The - exefutive bOard of tfse

club will meet WednesdaY eve-
ning, FebruarY 3, in the home
of Mrs. A. G. Morchesithi, 1943
N. Nora, Mrs. William D. Egon,
lub president, will conduct the

meeting.

, THE
NILES BUGLE
Jan. 28, 1959, Vil. 2, No. 18
An - independent community

ndwopaper serving the Village
of Siles.

Mail -subscription pvice - -
$2.75 per year. -

Published bi.weekty every
other WednepdaY morning by
tise Hiles Bugle, 9032 3vlitwau-
lcce Ave., Hiles .48, Illinois,
David 5055er, Publisher- -

-..
AnOltcatiOn to matt et secS

Plan Feb:6 Library Dance

Members- of the Biles Village Library prepare tor their
second annual benefit dance. Moley received from the dance
helps support the alI.volunteer library,, L. to R. Richard Eocls.
librory Vide Chairmang Barbaro Tuch. Publicity Chairman;
Clare Hasoer. Dance Chairman and Rudolph Hozucba. Choir-
mon of the Niles Village Library. - -

Left -Hand
'

(Continued from page 2)

-first year will be about $50, -
000,000. The hail-cent sales tax
which comen into the village
treasury, would then total $250,-
too for the center atone,

Stanley then mentioned tIse
anticipated property valuation
would be $i5,oat,000 and the
assessed valuatisn would be

, has -

- the --t
nei'ly

$5,000,000. Based on the current
Village tax rate of 5.16 the yll-
tage would realize another $150,-
000. Add this tu the $gsO,000
bacs tax money and you would
have a $400,000 increase in the
Nues treasury,
-

Still scot satisfied John said
tIle village would realize $35,000
from building permits alone in
the bùilding of the renter, if we
annexed tIre área before the
building began. Otherwise the
$35,000 svould go Into the eeuu-
ty's coffers. -

So, that brings us p r e t t y
well up to dath on annoxatlon
happenings.

One township. newspaper call-
ed Stanley "the father ot the as-
oexation" I'm atraid tiney're on-
,iy half-right. For John is botin

t hemotiler and the father of tine
annexation. 54e cancelved or
prucreated this huge project. He
nursed and weanrd and nurtur-
rd Ihe -whole project. It was hin
baby . . . -

nobody eInes . .

and sOW Inc will have to baby-
sit through the most dtfflcuit
years of growth for his giant-
sized child. -

Two points relIsais. Rettecat-
ing what Attorney Orphan said,
John did a heuva-job".

l'oint TWO Why didn't the
Mayor, trustee Msrzsslek, tras-
ciò Nieistfl lind trustee Cough'
lin mske even a token effort to
aid In this tremendous took?
Foeschi und Trorki made is ml-
nor effort in aiding Stanley
though it ovas In the Iste stages
of these plans. Bili the quartet
of Siank0', Marsaalek, Niel'
Sen and Coogl.htn sat Idly by.

-t Can't IseIp but wonder ont loud
'If benI political power mIght

4h,. vlilseetend 00 wea,se,. ,. .....invited to attend this interesting

jnstall Elders And
Deacons- At Services
At Comm. Church
Eiden amO deacons were is-

slatted by the Rev. Robert -W.
Gish at services of Nitos Com-
munity Church, 7401 Oakton, on
Sunday, jas. 25, at 9:10 and 11
am. -

At the early nervice, Rev.
Gish ordained and installed as
elders the following Nitos resi-
dents,

Willy MeAlister. 8029 Oilell
Jack harrison, 1t49 Oleander t
Rislpli FujimOio, Soti Pi'osprrtl
Lennaril Stingquist, 51)26 Ozan-
scsi, and Daniel Tracy, 7953
Orteil,

Eiders 'already ordained w ho
wore reinstálled at the 9:30 am.
service are Stuart Macwider,
7942 Nora, and Walter tvornon,
8344 CaIdwelt.

Deans ordained and installed
at the 11 am. service are Cart
Backzurilc, 8312 Oketo, and Day-
id Johnson, 8201 Odelt.

Rev. Gish also retnslalled as
deacons, Mrs. Astrid Niesen,
8151 Etmore, and Robert Lar-
sos, 6951 Sewârd.

Children's Play At
East Maine Saturday
January 31 -

Os Satslrday, tanilacy 31, tIle
East Maine P.T.A. will ope550r
tsvo porfeimaflcés of "The Plain
Princess", a play für children.
Tinese will be preselllrd at East
Maine Scinoot, 820 Ballard Rd.,
at i p.m. aod p.m.

prnceeds from liso play, which
wilt' be pul os by membrro of
the Morton Grove Community
Theater, wilt be used lo lsetp
purchase equipment for the new
WâstningtonSchOst and for East
Maine School. Tickets were
piaced on sate at the schools
last week, tnfsrmatiOn as to
whether any are still available
may be obtained from SOrs. Mar-
vey Mann, OR 4-9242, or Mrs.
Norman Sa050m, Nl 'f-6910.

Monday, February 2, will be
the open meeting of the P.T,A.,
to . be held at the -school at 8
p.m. Ali parents are

borders expand. and worh.whlle meeing.

Colonivil Funeral Home -

6250 N. P,Iilwailkee Ave, - -
SPrthg 4.366

.IORJ3STAhOtOOInOa. '
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-mitlee 015 ScholarshiPs and Fet
lowships, Catholic University of
America, WastniflgtOfl, D.C.

Aovards of tetlowshiph00211'ta
ainnounced sometime in April,

-K.C.'s Of fe1r
Fellowships For-
Graduate 'Work
Donald H. Wa)gres, 695 W.

Sommerdate. Chidago, G r a s d
tonight of tine Nortil American
Mariyrs Council Ne. 48, 11fl

solloces itnat tine H. uf C. Is
again offering, fellosvslnips f o r
graduate ovorli at tile Catholic
University ut America, Wash-
ington, D.C. in 1159.
- Laymen, morrled or s,nin'ar-

vied jabs )nave received (or sviltI

receive tise requisite degree in
June 19591 as BA. pFPIÌTB.
from a recogisized estlége ho the
United States or its posfessions,
or Canada, Cuba, Puerto Rico
or tlsePinitippifles, ;;li I

"t,Y
must be filed by February 1,

1959. John T. Sebastian
Further details about the f el-

lowohips and req5iests for appli-
cation blanks eon be secured by
addressing a letter to the Sec-
retary General, Chairman, Corn- I

FOR YOUR
Insurance Needs -

Colt -

STANLEY J. GLOWACIU
'1086 N. Frontis Ave.,

Ntles 7'7332

TA 5-2300

DUAL
CAR

CONTROL

fully insured

Licensed by Ser. of State -
AAA certified instructor - 1
hr. lesson - at.home pick-up
- Maine High driving -In-
structor experience.

44)
-

. GovauneIIi's Community Bakery
?554 WAUKEGAB RD. PH. NI 7-8713

A-T .HARC1KS

- Best Buy Anywhere!
MANOR ROJJSE

Coffee

BOILED I

2. For I Special -

. Young Beef LiVf
AND Both For

'/2 lb. Sliced Bacofl

HAM

/2 lb. 49c

i Lb. Can 9c

Iarcìak's Sausage ShOp --
. & QUALITY MEATS
81l.0 b1ILWAUKEB- AVE. I 7.9788

..- :csnv- ,.r. nr-- "--'- - "

s.

tes:
ser
uy,
wo
rei
tre

'eIs
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IF-
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cts
te,
0e
its
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Ballroom Dancing :For Bois And -Gb4s i

CLASS STARTSTHURSDAY, JAN. 29, 4:30 P.M.

B WEEK COURSE 56.09 - REGISTER NOW

- Btot2yearsOtAge

Limited Numbec -Accepted

LYRIC SCHOOL OF DANCE
, - AND MUSIC

8143 MILWAUKEE AVE.
TA 3.1695NI 7-6088

Tom Lisoewoki. 18. l29 Overhill was in a head-on roUlsion-
Monday. January 19 at Milwaukee end ICeeney. Driver cf
second car is from Barrington. Liszewskl was taken to-hospital.
suffering a dislocated bip. -

Nues T.B. Suspects Higher
Than Hósi Suburbs



"Ffreman Of The Year"

t call for the 2nd Annual
Derby sponsored by the
Parla District. -

Derby vill be held Sun-
February 1. At the Cren-
Heights Field, corner - of
, and Monroe. -

day, January 30 will be the
¡ne for entries. Entry
s Can - be obtained from
'f Nues Park District Corn-

:00cm or Supervisors of
; District programs.

I-. eliminary heats will start at
n. At 3 o'clock there Will
I eghibition by Misd Sherida
r, Kathy Maggio and Ricky
mnan. who ore advanced
uts and Instructors at the
act Kirby Skating School
ark Ridge.

- Last Call - -

'oEn1er -

- j _-e Derby

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE - TECHNICAL

'FACTORY
MEN AND -WOMEN -

' bbey Employment
8151 Milwaukee Avg.

NI 7-5822

ASSF AS
- - nellaneeus

w retail prirent ohirtwaiot
esses galore a n d ladies'

- -OrtsWear; Francis Fashions,
- fi W. Touhy, Sm. 204,

oFFtcES FOR RENT
8032 N. Milwaukee
- 2 ROOM - SUITE

Heated, Air Conditioned
Phone and Secretariat

Service. Available
TAlcott 3-5126

E siness Directory
BICYCLES

Schwinn 8lire Dealer
Sew Bikes All Repairo
Toys & Sporting Goods

wc Daily 9 to 6, M. & Th.
9.9, Sun. 9.2, Fr. 9-9

AL'S BICYCLE AND
REPAIR SHOP

7507 Milwaukee Ave.
Nl 7-8617

DELICATE$SEN

i::1's Delicatessen
7952 W. Oakton St,

- , )PEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
7 DAYS

Ph. TA 5-2322

FENCE

-iemmerling Fence
- & Supply
8830 Milwaukee Ave.

-- (At Dompoter) -

CALL: VA 4-3683
Do It YoureIf

Or
CempIeteI IBtaI1

-

Oak- Ridge
- .Jlardware

7954 Oakton St.
. TA 3.8454

hARDWARE - PAINTS
- ROUSEWARE TOYS

LCTRtCAL iS GARDEN
-

SUPPLIES - TOYS

- JEWELRY
; -

I,
Gene's Jewelry -

s RELIGIOUS GOODS -

-- I44Va MflwauJee Avo
-4 'RWEIBTJ1 - -
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- BOWLING
NILES MIXED LEAGUE Riggios Pizza 23 28

Edison Lumber -23 - 28
Week Ending January 21. 1959

W L
Prätscher
Construction 36 21

Acro Remodeling 33 24
Jones & Niensen 30 - 27
Lomo Acceptance 28
C. A. Olson & Son .26 31 '

W L
Audette & Lopina .25 29 Acro Remo.dling
Anchor Edge 24 30 Contr. - 36 24
J. E. C. Inc. 22 35 Atlas Toot Service .36 24

High 3 Games Serien Niles Plaza
Pratscher Construction 3025 Delicatessen 33 27
Loma Acceptance 3000 Ken Johnson Conat. 31 29
Acre Remodeling 2975 Conoco 30'4 29

High Team Individual Game -
Lone Tree Inn 30'4 29t4

Pratscher Construction .1089 Dohls Mortok House 29 31
tuneo & Hiessen Lincoln Petroleum .28'4 31x1

NUes Drug 24 36
Di Maria -
Morheiser Inc. 21',l 39'f
High Series - Lew Ikenn, 549;

A. Troiani, 546. -

901gb game - A. Troiani, 248;
Pandera, 222. -

'1082
J. E. C. Inc. 1063

High md. Series- -

Hank Tedacher 665
Herb Gunther 622
Howie Doffy 611
Carol Roberts ' -550
Eileen Friedrichs 495
Marie Wdfhborn 495

High Individual Game
Ginger Troiani
Hank Teuseher
Al Poleyn
Carol Roberts
Marie Washburn
Elenore Christensen

239
233
235
204
201

OAKTO NMANOR HOME
OWNERS BOWLING LEAGUE

- W L
Weller's
Elbow Room 28 23

Teichen Service - -28 23
Lindy'o Drapes 28 - 23
Alert TV, 27'f 2D1
Hites Bowl 27 24
Lamm Shoes 26% 2411
Chicago Cash 26'l 2414Reed's Dist. 2414 2614,
Norwasd Bsildern 24 27

St. John Brebeuf Multiple Sclerosis
Women's Club Meet
Tuesday, March 3

PogschtDecorating 22 29

GRENNAN HEIGHTS MEWS
BOWLTNq- LEAGUE
Standings çf Jan. 22nd 1959

GRENNAN HEIGHTS
LADIES LEAGUE

January 22 1959
w

Bnade Cleaners 34
Greenwood
Sewerage Co. 33'/z

Emrich Co. Inc. 3314
Poescht
Decorating Co. 321/,

Bob's Drive-in Liq's 3214,
Norwood Builders .29
Pankau Drugs 27
Nitos Plaza
Delicatessen 27

Di Maria -
Morheiser Ent. 27

NUes Cntsr Center .24
High Series . tie . Marge

ly & Charlotte Rnsy 561.
Game . Joan Rosy 206.

The regular monthly meeting
oftie, St. John Brebesf CathnjicWomen's Club wilt be held onTuesday, Feb. , at the school
hall, 8201 N. Harlem, Hites. Pro-ceding the meeting, Benedictionof the Blessed Sacrament willbe held in the church at 7:45
p.m.

Miss Edith Gibbs of the Pa-tricia Stevens Finishing Schonl
Will be the guest of the evening.
"Charm In A Capaste", will bethe program and Miss Gibbs
Wilt demonstrate on how, every
woman can improve her appear-asee svilh proper posture,grooming, hair slyling a n dWardrobe.

Reservations can be made
during the evening for the Corn-
musl,m Breakfast Which will be
served on March 1 and also for
a Day of Retreat, which will beheld at St. Francis of Xavier on
March 15. -

Plans will be made for the an-
nual card pat-ty which will beheld at the school hail on April
S. Mrs. William Quintan is thechairman, st. Anthony Circlewill have their 1959 greeting
cards, stationary and gift items
on display. Cards m a y - be. bought either singly or by tIte t sincerely hope you Will makeGROCERIES . MEATS box. COD. orders cheerfully an effort to attend this meeting--- .,----.-----.--- taken.

and will advise other iñterestedWRIGHT GROCERY Sunday, Feb. 1, at the 8 am. citizens abrest the event. Further& ZISARKET Mass la Communion time for all information concerning this7248 Milwaukee Ave. the members of the Catholic meeting may be necure by con-We Deliver
Women's Club and also all the tacting J. Ron MeLead at the- Brownies andGit't Scouts of tte Chapter Office, telephone num-Utility Ellis Pd. Sire . St. lohn Bra z,, - -

, z Meab. Grocenie. Fteah1
Trotta. 7rösonFoads

Forum At Y.M.C.A.
February 10
A free public. forum on mut-

tiple sclerosis will be held. for
members and interested friendo
o; the Chapter at 8:00 P.M. on
Tuesday, Febrory 10th, at the
Shnkie . Nites Y.M.C.A., 6200
Touhy Avenue Hites, Illinois.

Dr. Ivan Perez, a member ofthe IHultipte Sclerosis Clinicstaff at St. Luke's Hospital, Will
discuss the medical aspects of
multiple sclerosis anzi the clin.
rat and research program of the
Society. 11fr. Lawrence t. Linek,
Chapter Vice-Chairman and in-
tarnationatty known leader in
publie health and rehabilitation
will report on the Chapter's pro-
eress and Outline the plano for
1959.

Our excellent Color film, 'tn
Sickness and Is Health", which
IS narrated by Joan Crawford,
wilt be Ohown, -

the public io most cordiatly
invited to this meeting and nocharge or solicitation will be
made. Our objective is to try
and acquaint the people in the
Skokie.ltiles area with our Chap-
1ers activities and with the tre-
mendoun problems presented by
the mysterioun disease of mut.
tiple sclerosis,

--------,--,- - nec Arri5s 7-2250,

For Citizens Who Want To Know
The Only Paper That Serves-

Hiles Exclushrely
, SUBSCRIBE NOW -

NASSE

ADDSS
CITY ,- :. . STATE

ue Year At $2.75
- D Two Years -At $4.75

-j- D Tliree.Years At $6,00
-- BRING OR bran. TO -

Music Jamboree At
Maine -February 7
pi'*citement is increasing as

the 28th Annual Music Boosters'
"Jamboree" approaches, T h e
big ciste is Saturday, February
7, and the place wilt be the
Maine Tpwnship High Schnol
where an e)/eningof tun, games,
eats, drtfcing and "big-time"
entertainment -features- are i n
utorO for those who purchase the
necessary $10f tickets. Maine
High music students are now
selling these ickes and comp.
,tion is ken as, the highest,sell-
ors are awarded cash prizes and
also given tickets -to a popular
Loup show. by burtabes1

Miscellany Department
Reverend Leon Wagner h

succeeded Reverend .Keaiinr,.St.' John Brebeof Church,
.eren,l Wagner was former assi,.
tant at St. Matthias Church, 2211Ainstie. Reverend. Keeling hot
been- appointed chaplain at tI,
Veterans Administration Ïiosptat in Danville, -

Local sates tax for Octobet
ohows Niles to be in 14th ptaet
among north and northwest sub
urban areas, Skokie Was second

26'4 tenth with $8,791; Lincotnwo:
' wa twelfth with $7,241 and Nf271/s Doors to the Field House will ea rated fourteenth with 06,687,2714 open st 7 p.m. where a midway Park Commissioner Ed t,eifF31 o games will be in operation to

33

L
26

33

33
36

Scot-
High

26°/, with $37,774; Morton Grove ws

A delicious fuit-course dinner,
planned by Mr. and Mrs. Thom.
as S. Hall and their Refresh-
ment Committee, will be served
at 6:11 p.m. that evening in the
high School cafeteria, in connec-
lion With the "Jimboree". The
fatl-dinner cost is 21.50 and chit-
dreno plaths wilt be available
at 75 cents each. The Refresh,
ment Committee will have a
Snack Bar in the Field House
later in the evening where tasty
cheese and sausage pizza, cold
drinks, hot dogs and other -pop.
star snacks Witt be served.

ptovide fun for everyone. Hoop-
ta, darts, milk bottles and canes
wilt be targets for those trying
their skills, according to Dr. and
Mrs. R. E. Scott, chairmen oÍ
the Booth Committee.

The stage show and "name"
entertainment wilt be the high-
tIght of the evening. Recording
stars and TV artists will bring
top quality singing and music,
aurobatics and juggling with
Chuck Cavallo and bio dance
band furnishing background
music, Mito 'Hamilton, popular
disc jockeyand Park Ridge res-
ident, Will.emcee the show, New
talent jost added to the pro-
gram, according to Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Schafer, chairmen
nf the Entertainment Commit-
lee; include "The Notables". s

Sam Cohen, 8643 Otcstt, ivu
one of 16 salesmen to be aovan
ed a ntneday Vacation ill Act,
puteo, Mexico au the result a
htgh sales records. Sam, an env
ployee of the Perma-Lite Ray.
bern Corporation, 3450 Peler-

--. son, wilt have oPine-doy raca.mate quartet, a n d Randy lion south of the border.
Brown, s comic, The Maine " °
High Studio Ensemble will b e Herbert Krischke, 6922 Dab.
featured in the opening -number SOfl, proud father of 11 year oldand the theme of "Showboat" Ronald toce science-winner sta-wilt be coordinated with very ry On Page 8, heaped fraiappropriate scenery. Mr. and (Continued on Page 7)Mrs. Robert D. Esile and tiroir
Decorationo Committee will also
have gay.decorations in the high
school multi-purpose r o o-m
where the Maine High Dance
Band will be playing during the
evening.

Valuable door prizes, awarded
to holders of lucky ticket nom-bers at a drawing during the
evening, are now on display at
promiñent downtown business
places in Park Ridge and Des
Plaines, A large crowd is env.pected, as came last year, andMr. and Mrs. Hirmo Robertsand their Committee will have
adequate check room facilities.
Ample parking wfll b8 aolailable
on the two large luts at the high
school for the night of the "Jam-
bocee",

-J
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-Bi-Weeldy

may move to flenview ovithi
the next feov weeks. Leiil, cor-
phasized that it is not definir,
that he will make the move,
However, his Jonquil nètghbar
insist he is on his way tu Jar
Mabley's town. -

Leith, who - was defeated
Mayor in 1956, has been a mea
ber of the Park Board since i
inception, His vacancy ovo
cause a third Park Bao
elertee to be Voted upon byP
electorate..

Men's - Women's ' Children's
HXPERr HAIR SHAPING

Tony's Sanitary
Barber Shop
7201 Milwaukee

NI 7-6311

Come In And Seer
The Miracle Pump
6 Grades of -Motor Fuel --e -

WE GIVE TOP VALUE
STAMP5 WtTH MAOH

PURCHASE

We Give Top Value
- Dallarwjse. But Most

Important. We Give
.Tgp ServIce

Walters
.

Sunoco'Service
6901 Milwaukee AveS

- Nt 7-9209

32 Lanes AutoniaticPiSpotters
C,;kttj1 Lounge Restaurant
AMPLE. PARKØ . -

-

Special Iloom Nor Supervised Nursery
FIlEN INSTRUCTIONS

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.

Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall

NILES -- BOWL

qht Hd
otinued troni page 65

lire many teachers his son
ad throughout trio school
Herb said trio gifted sn

indeed "lucky" lo have'
filie teachers. - He empha-
that the teacherS seem

7cl behind" a boy thot
,l1

lo tears. And he empha.
that it woo amazing how
effort the teachers give
children despite their ex-
y. low salaries. Kniochke
tirai the added compon-
of accolflplìollflent that
ith teaching mr.rst be a
reason why teachers

ibis effort.
ot StoekiligS For Christ-
ept. . -

ems there wan a "run"
ladies' stockings depart.

a buh Nues Drugs an
s Oakon Manor Drugs
the pre-Chnistmao shop.

days. At Oakton Manor
store Owner Sam Sties.
as hetj,tng a customer in
ot of the store a second
er walked to the rear of
re and emptied the rack
co' hooierf.While the cus

included a man and a
the' ifróina,r was mysten.

carrying a fur coat over
W, white wearing a coat
t. ti wao believed the

coopld ' 'ran" the otocking
any in Nues Drugs so
Aoy Nitè'4 wife who re -
as unduty/ lange omount

'ied sized stockings for
mas bao gond couse to be

ed with her husband.
oid -have Jllot as easily
her a fur- coat.
01 The Week thpt.

Barber and our fine Pub-
orbs Department deserve
na psi On tire bock this

Their keeping Hites
o snOW-cleared woo a
the.clock job. Ed men -
ohot the department hic-
r on five extra men for
now.ctearing job. They
proceeded -to clean both
otreeto as welt as side

s ood even plowed through
here in town. ' -

mentioned that tire depart-
bogad working around the
Toeoay and were still at
lote as Thursday after -
Sunday two crews were

itching solde the snow.
ie B., who doubles in
00 the fire department,
ed .that Niles reoddento

the snow away from their
by their bornes (or any

oe'o hornet. He said it io
ece055ry to clear away
ow from the fittings on
dranto,.
entioned that a few of

citizens were bemoaning
t that their entrances to
driveways were being
locked whenever the de-

t cleared thst otreèts.
d a few people let the de-

t know that they were
ro aild they objected to
riveways being blocked.

bedore, Mr. Hacher be-
Sundayrfight. against old
ow, - he mentioned that
rhed at. the foot of their

ayo were ghlng his
the moot trouble. He said
ad to drive around the
preveht burying the caro

ssow7 ilL 'tU -
ury - We Forgot Depart-

etty feehader' yemincled
t we shOuld' mention in

eck's 16i1Ô'ÍÈ that the guy
'across from her at Ells
n io going 'steady with a
her . club. Shg then pro-
to give us a card with

me of the club on it . . .

e to be sure and mention
his wek's paper. Well;
got the guy's name, we

Ile cand which had the
ut the club and we're at a
hether this guy io going

y with the girl who men-
"the item", But, we pro-
we'd mention it. So some-
in Niles there's a 'guyf

vs sitting across from a
teenager at Eli's last

-
Who is going steady with

' or the whole. club ot girls
have their club name im'

'.
on buningss.l»pe caritu,

Fireman Al Hoelbi, 7335 Waukegao Rood. io presented a
$100 Savings Band byLions president lee Conti ot last Satur-
days dinrser.dance at Bunker Hill. Hoelbi was unlerted by the
men in his department as the outstanding lireman in Riles
during lhe past 'year. This award is presented annually at the
yearly affair. Photo by Sgiene studios

Round-Ball Depa,'tment
Formen Yate Alt . American

Tony tavelli will give . a two-
hour exhibition at Mairg High
Febroary 1. Tony, who Iras an
edocated-hootç war. one of the
great post-ovar Bastretball ploy-

cr0 among eaateno college
teamS. Toov now io promoting
accordioo-playirrg and will corn.
bine o musicali program with
his bootnelball okills al thè Feb-
ruory i show at Haine.

While in this ficinity loe wilt
be otaying al the Sebastiano on
Merrill Aveiroe. John. owner nl
the Learn 2 D n t y e driver
school, ovao o great ballplayer
himself. He ted bio college con.
terence ill scoring 3 out of 4
years while unending Sorrthern
Illinois Univitnoity. After college
he entered the p r o ro n ko
and went on world tours provid-
ing opposition for the 'famed
Harlem Globe Trottons.

Just a block east over on Oz-
anam Avenue George Leddy,
now ,s baseball coach at: Chica-
go's' Austin Higìi, Hill ploys boll
willi the Chicago Majors. Loot
time the oame Trottons oyere at
the otodium George woo iiI the
lineup opposing them.

Leddy ovas a port of that great
Melvyn Park team rvhich won
the Chicago public champion
ohip bark io '43. If memory
serves vIs right Leday went on
to play ball at Illinois and De
Paul in Chicago.
'- AocI if yoo'l'e a 1,-ne local bas-

ketball fan you must hove no-
heed tire two - biggest upsets in
Illinois high schopi basketball
this year took place at Maine
112gb and at Notre Dame. By
suburban standards Moine beat
a good Hinodale team which had
prcvioasly been unbealen, By
State staildai'do, Notre Dame
upset Chicago's Croon High.
,vlrirlr could well be lire 1959
stole chanrpion.

Maine : - : ' 'rs Meet
With Deans Tonite
On Jon. 28 the Maine Mothers'

Club will enjoy the bug-noun-
paled meeting with the Deseo
of Maine. Serving for freshmen
are Mro, Florence Lamoso and
Fred Bencniscuilo, for tIre ooph-
omores ; Miso Robertd 211ff and
Clyde \Vatooir, for Ihr junisro;

Church Fire
(Cntinsred from Page 4)

roof collopoing.
The doors between the nirurcir

and the new-building oyere tell
Open because of defective heat-
tog from a radiator in the veot-
ibole between lire two buildirrgo.
Wi-leo the fine raged in tire
chanch building Ihn smoke and
heat woo cirogged into lire frail
caused by the opening of lire
doors whicir aided irr Ihe eotirn-
sled $2010 damage to the rrerv
building. -

Ironically, it woo planned tirar
the heating ovil, which served
the new buitding, would oonp be
vised . to heat tire old ehoreh
building. However, at the time
of the fire two separate heating
plants for each Individual bt,lld-
ingo were still -in une.

The ' freezing weather woo a
bitten day for the fue depart-
melts lo bottle the fire. Votan-
leer pai'iohiooc'ero we're qvriclrty
on the scene during the early
ntdrning hours to provide nsf-
fee for the men fighting lire
blazes, -

In addition to tire ctrurclr
members the Solvaiiorr Army
was on the ocese to aid the fire-
figtrtrnrO, who foaght the sub -

zero weather along with the nag-
ing fire.

Afi/,r aboot an honro battle
tire fire wan brought under coo-
trot. While the baildiog smoid-
cred mio lire mict-rnolning hoar-a
two Nues firemen olood girond
on the premises.

Undaunted by the fire,. 350
parishioners held their ir'eekty
services in Ihe new autiloniom
amidst their smoke-neared sur-
roundiogo.

John Clav,oer and Ihe senior
dearro ore Miss Agrreo Bi'ady
and L, W. Rozdatovstry

After a brief lousiness meeuirrg
is the cafelenia lire class groops
will adjourn to separate rrrr-

tens for nernarhs by the cleans
and discoosinn, Claus repr'eoerrt
atives Mrs. James Roosel, SOI-s,
Peler Benda, Mro, B. H. Ppten.
sos. Mrs. Elling, Mro. K. -W.
Hendnick000. Mro. Lsuio A.
Wright; Mro. William S. Turlrer.
Mrs. Howard Lewis, Mro. Kan-
rad Porter, Mro. Walter Veiso.
and Mrs. Harold Lexao sviti as-
slot their respective discussion

Miss Lrrlu Mae Johnston and groups.

GENERAL AUTO 1EPAlR
Gas FuelOil - Wholesale Retail

Nues- Service
.

7005 Milwaukee
GEORGE VLAOH Nilgs-v-99o9

t .,.
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Firemen
tContinueil irons page .5)

township yhat provides mee am-
bulance service io its residents,
whether. it io needed becarroe of
a heart atrocho, arr arrio aerirtlot,
a binih or olben emergencies.

Among ihe pieces of equip-
merrt 550v at the disposal of tise
12 regirbar -and 25 volunteer lire-
morr are three prrmpers, one of
ovine), hrrs a, rapacity of 1.250
dolo. per mirrule, and io rIled
rrrnorr ihr beot pieces of fire
figtrlisg eqrripmerlt in the coon-

, try olio ovaler birlo wagon 1000
I goto.l io rued svlrer'e water io not
avouable; one rrew Codihlhc am-
bulance, svtrirh is ready 24 hours
a day' for any emergerrey dufy;
00e emergency emil (the former
ambulance) carries sudI equip-

-
ment as cutting torehes, port-

; able generatdrs and pumps; ose
fire prevention car which doti-
bies au an inhalator orni.

'rhe Village of Nues and ito
lire department has recently
been awarded tire coveted "4"
crrtiog by Ilse Cook County Bu-
resu of Fire inspection, which
will result ils reduced fire inour-
once rates don ihe village. Only
four other Cook County fire de-
partmelrts hove ' '4" raiingo:
Chicago, Winnelko, Wilmerte

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
.v. 's SENSATION 1

UTILE ORY
HE CLIMBS

YOUR WINDOW

, -Reg. $1.60

8041 Milwaukee Ave.

o CHECKS CASHED
o PHOTOSTATS
e NOTARY PUBLIC
o TRAVELER'S

CHEQUES -

and Elmwnod Park.
Since this dance is tise r -

major source ot .revenue for -.
Benevolent Association, the r -

of the Hiles Fire DepartiT.
hope 1h01 Hiles residents
rhein friends Will again cosi
i te is supporting this dance r
irjOy a vleligirllolty' entertain
Vening svith tiroir firemen -

Saturday, Jan. 31.

Bookkeeping and
income Tax, Servic'

Former Goverisment
i Aceoqntunt
I Confldntial, Expert Servie,
I RAYMOND J, ILLIAN -

. AND ASSOCIATES
8151 Milwaukee Ave.

Nt 7-5888

16E WALKS
. ON YOUR

CEILING

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
JR. SWISS

COSMETIC KIT
WITH VINYL PLASTIC PURSE

Iteg. $1.00
eNOW 15

George A. Jeffrieo
Real estate Broker

8146 MIlwaukee Ave.
Riles 31. Dl.

TA 3-4408

Home Ph.: TA 3.3099

Member of Interchange

GREENE'S SUPER-DUPER
-COUPON SPECIALS!

Greene's 5c $100 -

NI 7.5955

LET US FIGHT THE
CROWDS-FOR YOU)

24 HOUR
AUTO LICENSE

SERVICE

Deadline
Feb. 15, .1959

We hove the lostest service in
iles, lust bring in your sign-

ed application by 1 p.m. and
you'll have your 1959 license
plateo by 2 pm. the next day.
We'll fill Out the oppllcgtien
You merely sign it, bring it to
us and let us fight the crowds,
e STAMPS ANP

ENVELOPES
o CHICAGO TRAFFIC

FINE PAYMENTS

PROTECT YOUR IMPORTANT PAPERS BY HAVINC
- . THEM SEALED lId PLASTIC e,

, PAY YOUR TJTIÏTY BILLS HERE
- e TELEPHONE

, B ELECTRIC'
- e WATER

Oakto Crrecy Exchi!e, Inc.
. - .

8018 Waukegan Ed,
Oakton- &1'Waukegau -

Phòne HIjeo 7-7770 -
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the aforesaid Ordinance the fol-
losvisg:

"Section 2: That the Inttowing
described properties ore hereby
re-classified and shalt be inctud-
cd in Class "E" RESIPENTIAL

That part nf the N', nl the S'c
of the N½ nl the NE", of NE'.
and also tIse Snults 33 ted nf
the NM, nI N'4 of NE'I nf NE4
of Section 24, Township 41
North, Raoge 12 East st Ilse 3rd
P.M., tying East nf a. tine of
said NEO of NEI nf Section

24 the 470 feet measured along
the North line of Said NEV uf
NEtt I, all in Cook County, titi-

nais.

That for the purposes st luis
Ordinance any sse.allowed an a
55e 5 a "5.1" REGIONAL
SHOPPtNG DISTRICT shalt be
permitted un the lands herein
above described in this Section
2, províited that the tonds are
developed for Ihe uses permilted
iii a "B-1' REOfONAL SHOP-
PING DIStRICT ss'iltiin t ti t' e e
years (rois the dale otlhe es.
aclment st tIlts Ordinance and,
provided, fsrlhgi, thaI no dwell-
logs except ulisse as permitted
in a 'B-1" REGIONAL SHOP-
PING DISTRICT shall be erect-
ed an the tauds herein above
described io this Seclios 2 for a
period of three years from the
date ut Ihe enactment nf Ibis
Ordinance."

ARTICLE 11f
A variation be and the same

is tieeby approved to permit the
fotlowitig uses in the buildiogs
or premises erected on the prop-
erty described as:

That pari of the North Three.
quarters (R) of the Nofth half
I it I of the Northeast Quarter
(14) of tire Northeast Quarter
t V. I of Section 24, Township 41
North, Range 12, East of the
Third Principal Meridian, lying
East of a line drawn parallel
to the West line of the North-
east Quarter I '/a I of the North
east Quarter t H t of. said Sec-
lion 24, from a point on the
North line of the Northeast
Quarter I 14 ) of the Northeast
Quarter(Vsl of said Section 24,
which p51St is 470feet East of
the Norlhwest çorngr of tise
Norlheast Quarter 041 of the
Northeast Quarter I L I of said
Section 24;

in addition to all of the other
usen enumerated and permilled
pursuant to Article IV, Section
2 ut Itial certain Ordinance as
passed by the President a n 4
Bosrrt nf l'r,ustees of the Village
nf Nues, on February 4th, 1955,
approved by the President u f
lIte Village of Nues on February
4th, 1955, amending an Ordi-
nance known as the Zoning Or-
rilnance passed by the President
and Board of Trustees of t h e
Village of Miles on December 1,
1936, approved by the president
of the Village of Nues on De-
cember 1, 1938, as amended;,

"(301 Automobile service sta-
lions for the retail sale and dis-
penslng of fuel, lùbrirants,
tires, batteries, aeressories and
supplies including. installation
and services rustomaruly inri-
dental thereto. Facilities f o r
chassis and gear lubrication
are permitted only if enclosed
In a building.

(31,) The sale and distribution
of alcoholic liquors in packages
only provided that the same are
not consumed upon the prom-
Inca,"

ARTICLE IV
A variation be- and the same

it hereby approved to permit the
erection on the property abovò
described in Article III of a
building or building structure or
the erection and maintenánce of
an access building one-lyindred.
twenty t1201 feet West of Ihe
aforesaid property frontIng o n
Harlem Avenue and fifty (50)
feet . Sôuth of the West one-hun-
dréd fifty (l50)feett the afore.
said property fronting on Demp.
ster Street in flou and instead of
the "Yard and Setback" reguia
t0n required In Article XV, Sec.
lion. 5, ti), (a), otan Ordirtaitce
as passed by the President and

LEGALI I1OTOES
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

. . THE ZONING .ORDINANCI OF
ThE VILLAGE O F NILES.

. COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, AS
. : AMENDE»

. WHEREAS. the President ad
. the Eoard of Trustees of t h e
. Village of Nitos. Cook County.
.. flhinois, deem it fleceusary to the

end thai adequate itghttng, pure
i
air, and safety from fire and

t other dangers may be secured,
that the taxable value of laed

i and buildings lhroughout the Vit-
I lage may be conserved, that the. congestion on public utrçetu may
be lessened or avoided, and that
the public health, safety, corn-

tiert, morals and welfare rn a y
t otherwise be promoted is ac-
cordance svith a well consideréd
and comprehensive plan for the
stuc and development of all prop-

: erly throttghaut the Village: and
: WHEREAS, the Board of Zon-
... ing Appeals of the Village o f

tOtes, Cook County, Illinois, has
.
had presented to it a petition

:

by FIDELITY DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY, the owner of the fol-

. : lowing described real estate:
:. That part of the North Three-
.. . Quarters I t I of the North half

.
t,tJ of the Northeast Quarter
(%) of the Northeast Quarter
(') of Sectton 24 Township 41
4orth, flange 12, East of t h e

Third Principal Meridian, lylog
East of a linedrawn parallel to
the West line of the Northeast

.. Quarter ('4) of tIte North east
iptarter (Y5 I of said Section 24,

. from a point on the North line
of the Northeast Qttarter ('4) of

: thé Northeast Quarter I 'Is I of
.

Nild Section 24, which point is
. 470 feet East of Ilse Northwest

Corner of the Northeast Quarter
.

(E) of the Northeast Quarter
i ft4) of said Section 24;

for modification df an Ordi-
nance amendingthe Zoning Or-
dinance of the Village of Niles,
Cook County, Illinois, passed on
the 24th day of April, 1957, and
an application for the approval

. of vaPiattonselating to that rer-
. .tsin Ordinance amending the

Zoning Ordinance of the Village
. nf Nites, Cook COunty, Illinois,

passed on the 4ttt day of Feb-
,r sary, 1555, wtsich petition was
thereafter amended; andWHEREAS, said Board al
Zonidg Appeals han held pubtic

. hearings lis accordance seith the
Ordinances of the Village oL

. Siles, Cook County. tllinots, for
. Ihn purpose of considering said
. ended petition; and

- ENEAS, after due constd-
ion theBoard nf ZoningAp-

peals Itas approved said request
to-_ modify s a i d Ordinance
amending the Zoning Ordinance
lof the Village 01 NUes, Cook
kounty, Illinois, pasued on fIs e'
24th day of April, 1957, and the
Opplication for the approval of
variations relating to that rer-

Ordinance amending the
Zonigg Ordinance of the Village
ei Nilès, Copk County, Illinois
passed on the 4th day of Feb.

ìtuarY, 1955; and

i WHEREAS, the President and
the Board uf Trustees of the Vil.

ìktge of Nifes, Cook County, till.
nuis, hace considered said ree.
ommendatioss of the Board of
Zoiting Appeals and find that it
would be for the best interest of

1lhe Village of Nues, Cook Coun-
uy, Illinois, to approve sait! ree-
ommendationn.

NOW, THEREFORE, beit or.
.lained by the President and the

-Board of Trustees of the Village
el Mlles, Cook County, Illinois;

, ARTICLE I -
'1 That the Ordinance as passed
On . the 24t144ay of April, 1957,

. :3' the President and Board ht
tiTrustees of tite Village of Nues,
sCook County, Illinois, approved

;.. fly the President pf the Village
of Nulos; on ube 24th day of April,
5557. amending the zòning Ordi-
ttanee of the Village of Nifes,
Cook Coutsty, Illinois, as amend-
çd. be and the same Is hereby

fdmended to read as follows:
ARTIÇLE II

dion g of the aforesaid Or.

lIte Village nf Nites on February
4lit. 1935, amending an Ordi-
nance known as ube Zoning Or-
dinance passed by lite President
and Board nl Tritnlces el the
Village of Nues en December 1.
1936, approved by the Presides'
of tIte Village nI Niles, C o u h
County, Iltiqsis, on December 1,
1936, Ss arnenited.

- ARTICLE V
Should any section or provi-

sins of Ibis Ordinance be de-
dared by a couru of competent.
jurisdiction lo be invalid such
derisinsShsll nul affect the vat-
idily of this Ordinance as a
whole or any part thereof oilier
than the part so declared Io be
invalid.

AETICLE VI
Alt Ordinances nr parts of Or-

dinances in conflict heresvilh ace
hereby repealed.

AISTICLE VIt
This Ordinonce shall be is full

force and effection from a o 4
aller its passage, approval and
publication açcording to law.

ARTICLE VI It
This Ocdinasce straIt he and

the same is hei'ehy oullinrized
and nrdered to be printed and
published.

PASSED this 18th day of Feb-
diary, AD., 1955. AYES Six,
NAYS Nnne, ABSENT None.

APPROVED this 18th day of
Fehroary, AD., 1959.

Frank J. Stankowicz
Prenirtenf of the Board of
Trustees of the Village of
Riten, Conk County, Illinois.

ATTEST:
lames G. Kazak
Village Clerk

FILED in my office this 18th
day of February, AD. 1959, and
liubtished in "THE NILES BU-
OLE" a newnpaper pnbtished in
the Village of Mites, this 25th
day of February, AID. 1959.

James G. Kazak
Village Clerk

ORDINANCE REZONING
CERTAIN PROPERTY

WITHtN TISE
VILLAGE OF.NILES

WHEREAS, the President and
Board of Trustees of the VIL-
LAGE OF NILES requested that
the Znning Board of Appeals of
tli...,l.Titlage determine whether
ai- nnt the properly hereinafter
described, when and if it be-
came annexed to Ihe Village of
Niles, should came in to the Vit-
tage as residential or should
vorne in tinder same other class-
ilicatios and,

WHEREAS, lise zoning bnard
uf appeals, in accordance with
the Ordinances of the VILLAGE
OF NILES, held a public hear-
Ing with respect to the use of
said property, and

WHEREAS, in the meaS. time
said . property was annexed t o
the Village, and

WHEREAS, the Board 4f Ap-
peals has recommended that the
property. . hereinafter described
be rezoned in acrordance willi
ita recommendation which has
been filed with the President
and Board of Trustees, and

WHEREAS, lt in the apinion
of thé President and Board of
Trustees that the recommenda.
lion of the Board of Appeals
should be followed and that it
is for the best interest of the
VILLAGE OF NILES to do so,

NOW. ThEREFORE, E IT
ORDAINED BY the President
and Board of Trustees of t h e
VILLAGE O F MILES, Coók
County, Illinois;

SECTION 1: 'That group of
loto described as a tract of land
au follows to-wit;

Bordering on tise North b y
the center line of Davis Street
on the East by Ilse center. line
of .Cumberlanit Avenue, on' the
Sooth by the South line of tise
N.E. of the S.W.E of Section
14, Township 41 North, Range
12, East of the Third Principal
lEeridian, and
,. -On the West.by the West line
of iota 70 to 80, both inclusive
in Ballard Tortore, a subdi'ij-

alun 'of . the NE, ',1 of S.W,,t4
of said Section.. ToWnshIp and

eBaìteeenre

and
Lots 70 to SO both inclusive

alnrsaid shall cernai;: for Class
"A". reoictenlial use,
That tals 23 10 32 both indu-

sive in Block S in Paters Md-
svatIfee Avenue Fleiglits, s sub-
divkion of lise S.E.'f of lIte SE,
f4 of Section 14. ToWnship 41
North, Ronge 12, Eosl uf the
Third Principal titeridiao,

510 hereby zoned from A-Reo-
ideolial ose u D.CammerCial

nse+1 a por el of property de-
scrihed as follo\VS

Beginning at and in 111e inter-
sedino of the center lise o f
Milwaukee Avenue and center
tine of Dempoter St. ; thence
Northwesterly on center I i n e

.
Milwaukee Ave. a distance of
185.18 Fl, : thence Norlheaster-
ly along a litio perpendicular

lo center hue of Milwaukee
Ave, a distance of 195 feet;
thence South'easI at right on-
guru IO the last menuioned line
f7,16 ft. ; Ihende Easterly Io o
psint on East line Sec. 14 41-12
lying 192,72 ft. North of Sooth-
east corner of said Sec, 14;
thence South along said E a s t
line lo ils inleruedlion wills den-
1er tine Dempster t. ; thence
Went along said center line Io
P.O.B. -

lu hereby rezoned from Residen-
liai use to Commercial D use.

IECTION 2: That the Village
Clerk is hereby directed to make
stich changes in all the hooks,
maps and records of the Village
and to property indicate in the
Village Records the rezoning of
the property aforesaid.

SECTION 3: That all Ordi-
nances nr parts of Ordinances
in conflict with the provisions
of this Ordinance are hereby re-
pealed.

SECTION 4: That this OrO-
nance shall be in full farce and
effect from and afice its pass-
age, approval and publication,
as provided by law.

PASSED this 18th day of Feb-
ruircy, A.lS.1850f;

AYES Six, NAYS None, AB-
SENT Nase.

James G. tCozah
Village Clerk

APPROVED by me this 18th
day of February, AD. 1859.

Frank J. Stankawicz
President nf thS
Village uf Nilea,

Cools Csfunty, Illinois

'Atleoled and filed in my office
this 10th day of February, 1959
and published in ' 'THE NtLES
BUGLE" a newspaper published
within the Village of Nues, Conk
County, Illinois, as provided by
law this 25th day of February,
AD. 1858,

. James G. Kozak
. Villago Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AIIIENDING
ThE ZONING ORDIÑANCE F
TBK VILIAGK OF NILES,
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, AS
AMENDED .

WHEREAS, 'the President and
the Board of Trustees of the Vil-
lage of Nues, Cook County, Xlii-
noi& deem it necessary to the
end that adequate lighting, pure
air, and safety from fire and
other dangers may be a4ured,
that the taxablè value al land
and buildings throughout the
Village may be conaerved, 'that
the congestion on public streets
may be lessened or avoided, and
that the public health, safety,
comfort, morals and Welfare
may otherwise be promoted in
accordance with a well consid-
ered und domprehenoive plan far
the une and development of all
property throughout the Village;
and

. WHEREAS, the Botrd of Zat-
ing Appeals of the Village of
Nues, Cask County, Illinois, has
had presented to it . a petition
from SECURITY - IIEMPSTER
IOMES.. INC., theowner ay lbSproperty hreinaftrr .t forth to

Ñclassify tIse same fgosi RESI-
DENTIAL CLASS "A" to a
CLASS "E" ' COMMMRÀL
LPIS'FltICr; and. . ., .;

r sedlidil
edmundo
of cam-

s invalid
fleet list
tecas a
tof other .
ed 'lo be

Section 3: AlI manees or
parts of Ordinal in conllidt
herewith are bet repealed.

Section 4: This nance shall
be in full forrE 4 effectlsi.
from and after I sssage, ap-
provai and publit t according
to law.

Section a: This undo
snail be and the samt :eby
authorized and order I) O

printed and published.
PASSED this 18th d l'eh-

ruary, AD. l959
AYES Six, NAYS None, AB-

Ord
oreo
'eby
Ordi

t an'
its i

tatiot

Ordinu
t is het
'ed In

ay of t

hearings ; accordance willi lite
Ordinances of the Village of
Nilcsf Cools County, Illinois, br
tli puut'psse of cassiderin sai;t
petition ; and

WHEREAS, after doe canoid,
cretino the Board of Zoning Ap.
peals has approved said reqoeotIo reclassify said properly und
baa recammended Ip the Presi,
dent and the Board of Trustee5
of the Village of Nitos, Cools
County, Illinois, that said prop.
erty hereinafter set forth be re-
classified in the manner herein.
after set forth; and

WHEREAS, the President alud
Ilse Board of Trustees of t h o
Village of Hiles, Cook Coouuly,
Illinois, have considered s a i ut
recsmmendations . of the Board
of Zoning Appeals and fi)ud litaI
it would be for the beSt inlerest
of the Village ob Niles, C o o lu
Counly, Illinois, to approve salut
recommendations.

NOW, THEREFORE, be il or-
dained by the President sod lIc
Board of Trustees of the Village
nf. Nilen, Cook County, Illinois ;

Section 1: That the foltosvi:ug
described real estate in hereby
reclassified and shall be juriad.
ed in CLASS "E" COMMER-
CIAL DISTRICT ;
' That part st the Northeast
Quarter of the Southetunt Quer-
ter of Section 14, Township 41
North, Range 12 East of t h e

: Third Principal Meridian, lying
Northeasterly ofthe center line
_af Milwaukee Avenute, deocrib-
rd as follows: Commencing at
a paint on the West line of sobri
Northeast Quarter of the Snout-
eást Quarter of Section 14, 693
feet South of the North tute
thereof; Ihence East parallel
with the North line of lite
Northeast Quarter of 11sf Sooth-
east Quarter aforesaid 231.06
feet; thence Southeasterly par-
suet with the center line nf Mil-
waukee Avenue, 291.21 feet Sur
a paint 5f beginning; t h e n c e
West parallel with the Norih
line of the Northeast Quarlcr
of the Southeast Quarter o f
said Stcion 32.08 feet; Iheoco
Southwesterly perpébudicular lo
the center' line of Milwauluco
Avenue, 221.56 feet ta said ceo-
fer line; thence Soutlueasleuly
along said center line, 66 feel;
thence Norlheasterly perpencti'
colar to the center line si Mil-
wauukee Avenue, 205,26 breI;
thence East parallel wilh the
North line of the Nnrblueasl
Quarter of the Southeast Qo:ur-
ter aforesaid; 55.47 feel; tlscore

Northwesterly parallel with lite
center line of Milwaukee Ave-
nue; 75.32 feet . to the point ol
beginning lexcepting that paul
taken for Milwauteee Avenue.)

Section 2; Should ant
nr provision of this O
be declared ly a court
potent jurisdiction to bi
such decision shall noto
validity of this Ordinat
whole or any part them
than the partsd"déclar
invalid. ' .

SENT None.

F' '"
. Frank J. Stsnkowicz

President of the Board of
Trustees of the Village of,
tOiles, CoOk County, IllinOtu,
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Spkings
Speaking

by. Kay Spikîi1ga - Nt 7-9331

Belated birtlt,ay wishes Is
Retty Earlier who svao "Sweel
Sixteen" an Feb. luI, and t o
fuh,, J. Boyk, Jr., wits had a
birthday February isis, How
could I eves- miss thooe lsva
Sorry l
MIUAEIUS

Feb. 19th was the 3rd birth.
ay of one of my cuite neighbors,

Itenee Borgardt!
'1SCES
Feb. 261h, Robert Lat'sout;

litar. tot, (ydrirs truly) u ss'ilt I
"come in like a lamb and go'ouflce a Lion?" or vice versa?
Mar. 7th, SItaron Bill svill be 10
years std t SIrs. ituitlaipft Hill,
Iran), will be celebrating her
birlhday no Ma r. 8th t It 'u ri y
Bill's sister, Lorraine itlakelus,
I as her "big day' ' ois the 0th
loo; Claudia Ann Taft, doughIer
qf Bill Taft of Alert 'V, wilt be
Iwo years old on the ; aod
March 15th in Denny Bill's
btrthday. Watch for Roy Ebert's
lkrlhday in March. Best wishes
lo all of you!
SNNIVERSARIEs

On Jan. 4th, the Gunnarui
Swanbons celebrated thir silver
wedding stuniv&nary, and on Ihe
11h of Jan., the Rudolph Hilts
elebrated their wedding anni-

tuersary, Feb. 2nd, the Walter
Itramers; Feb. 14th, Ike Walter
tonradsl Feb. 21st, the K o y

, . lthvoleks Feb. 23rd, the Spik-
logs Jr., and Feb. 26th, t h e
Edsvard Lashes. Congeals tu all!
CONDOLENCES '
-.On Feb. 15th, a long-time resi.

Nues, Al Sehult-o, passed
sway. Joe Dehmer, a farmer

. Miles Public Works employee,
passed away Feb. 14th. Mr. Deh-
mer had been retired only six
uveetcs, Walter Conrad's , father
t assed away recently, and ta
Ite family ,)i friendd al the
bove, we'SLb'si'g heartfelt

4)'mpathies!
. 8'ACATION

.. .
19fr. ami Sirs. Raymond S.

ttolI, 6959 Cleveland, returned
tame an Feb. 17th, after. a 3-
u eck Caribbean Cruise. The
I. oils are parents of lilarilyn
Itramer. Bet you have tots to
klk about, and what a wonder-
huh lime you chase Is leave all
his cold weallser behiodl
ItWINS

Niles is becoming a ' 't w i n
'ty" from this bit of news t re-
iced from Lorraine Sites. The
orillan Leach family, 6845 Jsn-
uil, including Robert 7, a n d
(chard 4, ran now "boast"

' baut their wonderful addition-
I ins Burbera Jean and David

sync. born . Jan. ist, 1959!
n' elmO a. treat? How about
s' tlItj 'the Howard Thalles
ho had twin boys Oct. 28th?
su 'will have lots in common.
reat lurk to you?
Someone called me, (believe

i . or nati a few weeks ago, and
Id me that Jantee Tonne)' had
ad a fall inside her fiume, end-
g up with a badly brbised sr
rained foot, keeping 13er out
schdoi for one week, Hope you

ré well now, and be careful l
F,DDING BELLS
M8G SO MERRILY
On Der. 13th, 1959, tIllas JR.

(Centtnuéd en Page 6)

,- -
. - Photographers

New Woman's Club Project

Studio Type
Photo Finishing At Regular

t .
Prices-Black & White

' Color - Movies

\ ALL KODAK OOLOE FILMS PROCESSED

G PRINTED by EASTMAN 1ODAK.

The Biles Woman's Club huy0 added the selling st 0.1.
Sovingo Stamps ta their moay oetieiiies, L. to R, Mrs. William
Curtin. 13X3 Oheto, l'lsilonthespy Chairman; Mrs. Leon Fried.
t-on, 1322 Ornoto: Mm: Stsnlsy Strzotlou. 7147 Keeney. hump
Choirmon and Mrs. Cloylsn Keller, 7115 Manróe, Stomp es-
choirman,

t Water
tConlinuetl from 2)

Lewis of the engiuleers office Io
change 15e Iscallos of the svaler
meter vault Is the Golf Mill pro.
ted was delayed. Slanley meo.
(laced Ihal the main runs
lhroutgls 1500 feel of unitucsrpor.
ated area. Mayor Slankswicz
said this should be Iseld off until
the area has been annexed.-
. - ' . The Slingertand Drum
Company requested that 6633
Milwaukee Avenue properly,
vloich is now E Commercial be
rdzoned to light mnddslrial. Tise
land has a 315 foot-frontage on
Milwaukee Avenue. Representa-
lives from the company said a
one-story building 410,005 square
feet would built no this area
which is just smith of the Bun-
her Hill Building.
. . - . Lois 116 to 122 is 'the
sixth addition 5f Grennan
Heights from A to B2 was ap.
proved.
. . . . Heard a request by letter
tram' an employee of Vanar
Healit.g that the Oaíuion - Mil.
wauhee stap-tighl should be sur.
veyed la aid in the better flow
uf Iraff ir.
- . . . Pôesc(sl suggested that a
request from Chicuugo. Bible sto.
dents Io distribule hilerature its

Ike areS shnuld he approved buis
that Ihey should be made lo
wear solicitor's badges. Stanley
said he read in as Illinois Man-
icit,al bsltelin that they can noI
be forced ta do (his since Ibis
violates b constitutional right.
. - . . A March .18 public hearing
for a $28,600 special assessment
fer, a Water mais tram Gross
Point en Howard Street to the
Croname Company Was apprnV-
ed. Interested parties would be
notified by postcard. .,
, - . - Approved the Zoning Board
recommendation for a change
'from A TO E Commercial for a
14 acre tract by the Dempster-
Security corporation north of
Dempster-'.'-. The Marlcm.DemPster
shopping area was approved lot'
a 'Bi regional shopping district.
The .southWmt corser arca will
be eligible for a service station
and for an alcohol beverage lt
cense ist the center.

Fire Lieutenant Chables

81139 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Nfles 1.7252

lOucher attui Fireman Charles
Picliutp aie entitled Is pension
benebils provided by Siate ola-
luttes. They can pay hachu fiye
years bulo Ilse ftuñd which svas
retroactive Io the lime of Ilseir
cmptoymenl prececdiusg lise pen.
slats act,

. . . - Referred to lite village
allorney an ameuidmetul la lite
ordinance regarding inside itt -
diuseralors far single dwelling
units.
- . . - Builder Adreasni and his
engineer Slezak wilt appear he-
fore the board lo explain why
they used cnndrete pipe in lite
Gale Attn subdivision when Iheir
plans called far vitrified lclay)
pipe. In a discussion regarding
the inspection of such projects
Poesclsl lashed out st Engineer
Cadigan. He said Adreanni's es.
gineer Stezak's company could
"stake inspections as goad as
añy the village engitteers cosild
do. " Psescttl was complaining
about the fact Iltat 'the village
engineers are noi always avail.
able when . they aie needed far
iOspedtinns sr Ihal they cunitol
inspect as mtidlt as ishappesiusg
io village cosslruelion during
any One period.

'l'he meeling Ihm teas act-
jusrited until Margh 4,
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Women's Club News.
'lIte u'u'guulor muuttlhsly ineeling Id alet'tits osesubers lo the rie.

ob Ihu' St. ,totutt Bur'ltetnf C:uthtrhic cessily lot' driver tieetsoe Iritis-
Vsnsfrts Clots svill (te chu oit Irutive refturuno lu improve litt.

'l'uit'oul:uy. 151. u:. h 3, rl litt' s'r' lisci bic ebnulilitls.
tall, 0201 N. FIarlt'to, Niles. Pue-
ceiling litt- ttseelirtg, É? 'Irrt Stilart Priateu( ballots orgitug l;tgisl,r
al lite 101«'osu'ci . Sttriatttu'ttl still ''''e t ''Itt, tu IO tropros'u- Sitie
iii- luchtt itt lite eluúuelt, al 7 :41 ihsuver hieerusing puogu'rutno ha r,
5.01. , '-t-il «jetted Ity tltu' mt'tnht'rs r-i

Cucul sl,crler tell t Il R
lIte Womrtt's Clutb 01 Miles uts,l

t. D l d cl f Il L y I with lue I w I ( l I I let
Cluitcls Guild, ttti' e Certi er. i-te svill blocs Is essi eso la .11tc sì I ti

po i
(:l Id P y

1lrt1:it -j il e
by

be
y t it

tallasv. Is lise spirtitits ut Mrs. N. V.
A Cans msttiars Brecilufriol 501(1 TuOni, it,ilict cal ortiely ,'lurtiros,t ri.

he s's'ivi' d by lite Avi. Mariti Cur- Ibis campilgo luir itnpros cit
t'le ois Sutu:day, itiuruch I tul i) :41 titRer lit't'tt siso pttieu'ufttues . i s
a.m. iii tite se(:iiol burIl. 'r Is e the mash sigitiliettol attui stuliuy-
toti,ttut trill bi' : unity, (vitti turd ing tiiigittm t'sii utrtrierlutlui'tu uy
eggs, tolls, rollio, mliii tini lite Geet'rol Fothu'rruliots ob bVt,,n.
Ititiise-maitu- uoiii'e enlie. All (lue cit's Cluittri.
durit nscosheis, Briisvttiu'o ru is cl
Girl SuoNo cul lire Prurish tire lut-
"ucd. flt'ttist litio ¿it i' . 1.23 1 çt r 'l_lie \Vr,mttri'O ChUs al Nues
auluuhls. aurd 75 ctttrls br lite u'huil. luts been utwrtrthu'ul rsuliruliti'i
duen. troc moue iutlorututuliotr, tuons Ilse U.S. 'l're,usliry Du'(urr,'I..
Irlcasc erull 51ro. Bcrutarcl Car-
rolhcrs cut Nt 7-6100.

Daring Ilse 't'uuutsd;ty eveusitsg
nseelittg, i'cserv,tlioos nay also
be'madr fuur a Duty of Retreat.
'l'bis will Irr held al lite Mollser
Cuibriusi Rociar rus Gott tutud Pol.
ter tut Suutuiiay, itcureis h. 'rite
duty Sviti begilu svïlh 9 am. Mass.
Breablast sviti be served ai 9,45
¿tin . Dustier sviti ire served lai er
in Ihr utay. Res. L. Nogetul, Di-
redor at lbs Villa Redeemer
Relreat ,t-Isitse wilt cotsduucl Ihue
reireat. Reservuulisns are tirnit
ed. Ottering is .04.110, Far more
informaiìnis, please coniati Mt's.
Martin Majewshi tul 'l'A 3-8416.

Do isst isrgel, (tue mottlbly Intuire seesruly for their t',i-

Commutoisis lime for lite e I o b hupst as well itS 15 hideuSe
membes's, l3rowni's'',ttud Girl I

Amei.hca 5 pesce powei.
Scauls of the Sarishs is Sunduuy,
March' 1 al the 8 n.m. ' Mass.
Breakfast will be served at 8:45
am.

r T he Woussa'is's Club of.Niles bi
cosperaling is (he uttuique "Bat,
lot bar Belier Driver Licettsiutg"
cutmpaigs bring corsduicied b y
line General Federalion at Worn.
cit '5 Cluuho. 'l'be Oesu,suul Fedu't ut.
tisis, wtsirh uuuurnhets rnsui' liu,uut
seven milhiotu menshu'ts io Ibis
r'Suuairy, ru'ccolly aulopled a ' Mouse Ifigis thiiving tn-

''Passtsot'l lo Study" pusgriurn sIrtctsr rspecucutce.

metti io a1t1trt'ciir(iois 01 t (5 t' I r
pal nahe eoo1sctuiliOts witit Itsu

Ils. Suuviusgs Boutuis Puogram.
Mrs. Stanit'y J. Sireallus liuto

accepted Ilse C(satrussaoahip a I
their sew ph'sjedl (o be a Irr 'rut
utsit to help sell ItS. Sunvttig.r
Slamiss. Fier C'o.Chuuirmats is
SIrs. Clayton Kalter.

Beginning with the Cluib's F,tu
rituuh.y meeting, Ilsey wili s ç I i

25 deal U.S. Skvisgs Sians(ts Io
lucir membership al alt unici.
usgs. Il will provide the mcm-
bers wilil íifl easy mcçlsod of t,,-
chasing U.S. Sas'fìsgs Bontuta itt
Ilse insluttlmeni flats, IO unssete

NI 7'16

TA 5-2300

DUAL
. CAR

CONTROL,

fully insured

John T. Sebastian
Licensed by lee. of State

AAA rerlified instructor - i
hr. lessotu - at-memo pick.ltp

' COME AND SAVE.
at LITTLE ED'S. DELICATESSEN

8016 Waukegan Rd.

OFF. SA E
All S -& W Fine Food Products -

ALL CAKE MIXES, BREAKFAST 'CEREALS,
COOKIES, NOTIONS AND BABY FOODS

. Plenty of Parking
t 6016 WÁUKEOAN RD. . (FREE PARKING)

'Sr's............ . ., r, , j' , t

s--

LITTLE. ED'S DELICATESS

t'



Golden Ripe

ANANA
No. 303 Tin

Cut Green or
ax eaus

cans

Strongheart

on all groceries and produce orders of $lOOO
or more. No telephone orders. We will also
deliver your Conti meats in addition to your
grocery order.) -

U.S. No. i

Dakota Red

Potatoes

Conti's Repeats His Famous Steak and-Lamb Sale

SIRLOIN STEA Ib. 89c
PORTERHOUS!E STI( Ib. 98c

1i'; - ..

- We Are Exclusive
- Distributor of Chemico

Household Cleaner

25 Lb. Bag
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46 Oz.
Red Label

TOMATO

JUICE

cans 9c

BOW FOOt
!eaturifl« CONTI'S MEATS

- lia 60- WiUK.EGAN: ROADT

Swiss Premium

Come In And Jóin Our 50 Happy Wekly änd Monthly -Prize Winners Who Have Re.

ceived Many Valuable Gifts, Just By Shopping At Rainhow and Conti's.

DAILY .
J . . -

8 A.M. TO 9:39 P.M.

SUNDAYS -
8:30 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.

-NI 7-7900

nbos

p.m.:
Cori.
i1I

muy

iNK
ES:
,vice
,cial

aged
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Engineer Reprimanded., Then OK'd For -New Job
(Centin,ed from Page 1) - with Healy Bros., the ContractOr

pipes were to connect to the who wes doing the work fbr the
Milwaukee Ave. sewer) and it village. However. at thé recent.

. was oatisfactory to them. He ,endattea of Trocki end n mo.
said he assumed that it met tien by Stanley Slezok was
with sillage standards and thus
Went ahead with the change
without seeking village approval.

Village engineer Stil Cadigan
said that Slezalc had coiled his
-office and he was told he would
bave te get approval from the
village. Cadigan said the cela.
live merits of the two types of
pipes "were debatable". Hew-
ever Cadigan admitted the
change was probably alcight.

Mayor Stantrowicz said in the
future the village would deslg.

- nate an inspector for similar pro.
jrcts Who is not the engineer for
the 1evetoper With tongue in
cheek trustpe John Stanley sold.
we Will gie you a slap ón the

wrist foe cheating hut don't do
lt again'.

Slezak then requested a ire of
$750 for inspecting the sewer
connection at Monroe and Mil-
waukee and the intended con-
nrrtion at Jonquil and Mitwau-
tree Stezak, who is employed by
the Metropolitan Sanitary Dio-
ilict as the engineer on the Mil-
wankee Avenue sewer, contend-
ed he saved the village $6000

unanimously approved to ro.
relve the $750 inspection fee,

In other actions Riggios Res-
taUrant Was refused a liquor li-
cense. OwOer Tony Riggio sent
I letter reminding The board
that hg had applied fora license
two years age. He believed since
he board had approved eight

licenses for the newly annexed
areas he should now receive a
Orense. L i q u o r commissioner

àyor Stankowice brnshed the
request aside by stating there
was no license available at this
Ime. He added that he thought
tiere Was a restrictive covenant

in the deed or RiggiO's r,ruperty
in Grennan Heights which pre-
vented him from- having any
license. An enclosed check of
$600 was returned to Riggio.

- . . Approved the admission
f 57 homes (the Allendale sub-

division into the village).
- . - Approved by a 4 to 2 vote

an ordinance be drawn for the
admission into the village the
arca known an the Ballard High-
lands subdivision. -

INSTRUCTION CLASSIOS
The next series of classes has

been net op an follows:
on the Monroe Street drop man....Delayed approval of plans The History, Government and
hole alone. He said the incorrect of builder Sunon üntil a survey Doctrine of the church will be
elevatiohn, svhich were the vil- of the area surrounthng h:s mut. explained by Rev. Ginh on Mon-tiple-dwellings' ptans conIO be day, March 9 and Friday, Maichsorveyed regarding drainage.

Engineer Cadigan expected the
survey woolci be available with.
In a week. Susos's area Is In
the David-Church-Grace area,

lage's fault, were rectified when
he noticed the error. Had the
error been undetected it would
have coat the village this $6000,
said Slezak,

Mayor Stankowico said he
thought Slezak was doing this , , , Approved the drawIng o

Ork as an employee of the sewer plan nomher three, by the
Sanitary District. He also said esetneer's office, for a 40 acre
he theurtht the inspection fee plot of land lo be rtevelooed by
was included in the contract Fidelity Builders north of Demp-

evew of School -

Pistiiet 64 Meeting
The BoarrL of Education o f

Elementary School District 64
held its regular monthly meeting
at thè hoard offices, 400 South
Western, on Feb. 18, _

Mr. Russell Miller, Superin-
tendent ,f - Buildings a n d

- Grounds, -reported that most of
the corrections in tise District 64
school buildings which the Fire
Department required (according
to their inspection visits), have
been done. The fire department's
recommendations of sprinkling
systems or automatic fire detec-
lion devices have been gonsid.
cred in relation to their nèed,
cost, and relationship- to insur-
ange fee reductions, The Hoard
of Education asked Mi'. Miller
to go ahead wish drawing u-p
specifications for the automatic
fire deteclion systems so that
vorious companies may be ask-
ed to bid -on their cost and in.
stallation, The estimate received
-on sprinkler syntems for she en-
- tire district were in excess of

- $200.000. At the current losar.
ange rate, it would take 72 years
to pay this sum tt it were paId
for by tite insttrance fee reduc.
lions allowable for tiils insalla-
lion, Although tIto Board of Edu-
cation considers the nahool prop-
eriy well protected by insurance,
they felt thot the automatic fire

:détecliOfl system, svttich will give
the alarm simultaneously in the
brlilding and at the fire station,

. villI furthet' i'edsce fire hazards
to children. - '

- It it the policy of the BoarO of
Education that principatO orere-
sponsibte for Ihe observation of
good safety praclices In and

: arund their school buildings,
. Titis includes fire safety, cinc.

triral safely, occident ha0rds,
bud traffic safely, It was -Sog.

gested by the Board of- Educ.'
lion that a safely committee be
established in nagt' school, with
representatives from teachers,
rsstodians, and pupils, to make
periodic inspections for safety
hazards and submit',written re-
ports to the principal and t h e
soperintendent,

Mrs. Nancy Caney has been
employed as the kindergarten
teacher at the Merrill School.
She sviti fill the vacancy which
has been temporarily filtéd,
since Thanksgiving, by o stibsti-
tute. Sise is a graduate of she
University of Illinois and has had
two years of teaching experiehce.

Miss Nancy SHiner han been
employed as a reserve teacher
in the middle grades, Her first
assignment will be io lake the
place of Miss Rsgnhtld Itoyland,
hird.gt-ade leacher at Washing-

ton School, who is returning to
tie hospital on Feb. 16, Miss El.
Der IS a graduate of - National

College and has had four years'
caching experience,
Mrs. Patricia Erickson h a s -

been emplsyed as a reserve1
cacher at the primary level.

Mrs. Erickson is a grauate of
Eau Claire Siate Teachers' Col-
ege and has had three anO one.

half years' experience,

ster on the east side of Washing-
tun Street. The plan will include
a llsrottle.sewer which will con-
trot the Water during heavy
rinwntalls, A gate would control
the flow of water. Engineer
Cadigán said that a dovnfa1l of
one inch an hour would casse
the water to "pond" in the streets
in the area. A contractual re-
striction guaranteeing future
l:eWer aid was allayed until
more definite facts regarding the
sewer problems were submitted.
(THE BUGLE was not able to
substantiate the fact but it in
our understanding that the flow
of water wilt he directed into
the Main Street sewed,

. . . Held in abeyance curb and
gutter plans for Waukegan Road
from Howard to Main Stceets
until Motor Fuel tax money he.
comes available. $57,355.21 is the

Community
Church
Notes,, -

A discussion on the meaning
of membership in the church
will be held on Monday and
Tsesday, March 1f osd 17.

All persons interested in learn-
ing more about the NUes Corn-
munity Church, United Presby-
terian Church in the U.S.A, and
sor -purpose in this community
ure invited to atlend,

It is necessary for those who
vish to become members to at-

tend hoth classes. Free babnit.
ting service is available. Call
te church office, NI 7-6922--or
Mt-. Leonard Ringquist, TA 3.
4804. - -

DIACONS MEET;
Thursday, March 12, 8 p.m.

in the home of Rev. Robert W.
Gish,

COUPLES CLUB
March 14o date to t'emem-

ber! Coffee and dessert will he
served at 7 o'clock sharp white
we have a very short business
meeting. At 8:15 p.m. sharp, we
will board a bus and travel to
Navy Pier where we -will tour
the "Modern Living Show" Until
11 p.m.

Reservations must he in b y
Thursday, March 12, Call t h e
Llssfelds, Nl 7.7541 or the po-
lads, NI 7.8545.

-For Your Wedding
50 Photographs 5" x 7"

in an attractive Album
-

-- - - $'Oit - s
Pay only for photos you - select -

-

Atlthtional 5 z 7 Photographs

Hay' the rompiste picture
stor1 uf your molt im. -
partant event- from the
bride's uomo to chtùch

- and reception with a wide

-,
--- -: :aa klJ?frE.

xmOuflt i money to - complete problem of - notarizing affidavits
thin project. ..t

. . . Ordinance for inside in.
gineratocs for homes at the time
they are built was paused.

. . Approved u joins election
with the park board for April
Il. Costs for 10 precincts with ' - Will consider the resigoa.
three judges a'nd two clerks was tiOn of Noel Rohner from the
also approvedj These are sep- Zoning boacO, '-. 7
arate eleftions which will take . .. . The meeting was then so.
place in the same rooms. The journed until tonight. March II.

i:

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES . INSURANCE . MONEY ORDERS
OPEN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN MORE

Adams Savings & Loan Association
6544 MILWAUKEE AVE.

HILES

D__:. .,- S
- AUTO REPAIR
- Wholesale - Retail

Service
GENERAL

Gas - Fuel Oil

Nues
GEORGELACH

, Call NEwcastle l-8333
DAY AND NITE

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

-

WOES CA CO.
6417 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NOItTÙWEST CHICAGOS.AND L. SUBURBS

Ateoie - insurance
. BodiIy Injury Liai1ity Collision
. Propsrty Damage Comprehenoive -

.
We Insure - UnderAge Drivers

.- - LINCOLN
- Call DEleware 7-4514 INSURANCE AGENCI'

350 N. Clark St.
f- - -

ChIcago. Ill.

s so -

For Near Or Far
- LenseS and frames complete,

including the frame ot your
- choice from more than 75

- smart, modern styles, All of
.. our materials are first quality.

, -- -- Quick Repair Service

Our Doctors of Optomotry
-

are dedicated to giva yoU
- the fluent -eye examina-

- Dr.- Roger E. Oour$ey
- »r.Dwight M. Merman - No Appointment Needed

--- - - TItE DES PLAINES -

HOME. OF $9.50. GLASSES -

1482 Mmer 24 FZoor Dei Phiinsi Theatre Bldg
,,;ça2JsàBL_------------------:----,. - - -- --

for the park election was queried.
. . . Tentatively appreis-eci a -

plát for teU homes behinit ((re
Cypress Inn at 6913 Milwa:(rer
An east-west street will be con.
structed there, -

7005 Milwaukee
titles 7.9909

RO 3-8700

-
HOURS:

Daily mcl. Sat.
s mm. to 5:311 p.m.

- Tues. an-0 Tri.
e a.m. te 9 p.m.

Cloned All Day Wednesday

1
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Left Hand
1csntinud from page 1)

veo5 wilh th1 many builders and
cIitri1ct5' vhO work in town.
pocacht, fo/ example, has dis.
cosse0 OV((1 tIns name Suson the
eeOiati0g contract foc his n-rut-

1ticd5ehln units in the Rizzo
urea. He places himself in an
inlenabtr position by sitting on
a

boald whose decisions mean
u great deal of money to these
cootracloms and then accepts
rvelt.pakt 6ntract5 from these
saine meflGWO5e profits depend

_en paeschlRti'decisions Just its
Stanley will have to lay his
cards an tise table Poenghl ovili
be forced to reveal his hands
1 he expects to receive the put-
lic trust- for another four yearn.

Os lire oilier stde of the fence,
wIt.et',iboeit the Bork-RriiflO-Oteil
ticket svlitcli has been endorsed
hy lice Mayor? They'll naturally
i.ontend they're independent.
If they are wIry they must se-
cept the Mayoc'S backing airO
n-bol svill be t-hetr debt in ex.
chisge foi' lits support? Stanko-
wicZ told me last weds that he
is really against Stanley rather
hen the whole ticket. Stanley's

,500iog for Mayor two years
afo svhite the Mayor was in the
the losspital made John per.
sana non grata with the upper
hierarchY. Since the Mayor 5.
tgioally supported Stanley he be'
lleves John "did him dirt" when
he opposed him in 1957. Since
the Mayor is a practical politi-
ciao toe realizes that Stanley
looms as his most formidable
opposition in lOtit now would be
a good time to knock Stanley
alti al the picture. And la prove
Ido being a practical man Stan-
kawicz believes you must en-
darse ap entire tictiet rather
than endorse individuals. Il the
SlaFOr Was to endorse in -
ilis'idoals you can be sure John
Poesc'lil would receive lits first
endorsement,

Slaying in the realm uf the
politic we would like to bring
do obvioUs question to the
powers in Village Hall. On the
Board we have an economy
bing consisting of Couehlin and
Marszalek. And since Màrszatek
is the voice of the Mayor we
cao include the Mayor in. the
bloc. Well, since the gentlemen
cantinuousty stress the need for
economy, I Wonder why they ap-
prove an expenditure ii excess
of $200 for an extra precinct en
(lie St. AndreWs old people5
hume on Newark Avenue. A
block and a holt way in the vit-
tage halt precinct number one is
available to these people if they
desire to voth. This is a phony
precinct whtek causes the tos-
payers uuueCe$SOrY ,mouey.
There are- in the vicinity of OttO

vstett in tise home which are gen-
ecally cast and lt has been a
loo vote plum for- many years.
teunically, Stanley received lh
greater votes there in the last
Stayoratity election which moist
have causei some red facen
among the Mayor's group which
tian always considered the home
sort of an insurance policy-
Since the residents of the home
snake no contribution to the vil-
tage they are provided this COO-
venience of a precinct in their
home for only one reason. It's a
mockery of the intents of the

- election and if _the "economy
bloc" was sincere I'm sure they
would eliminate the pcecinft this
year.

Attorney Bernard ICaplan
mentioned at the zoning board
meeting that attsrney Lawier
had mentioned to his East
Maine grdtip that Niien is a tav-
em town and that they wouldn't
be integested. in annexing into
the village. Whether or not this
was said only. Kttplan and Law-
1er would- know. But the- remark
opens the door to an avçnUe
Whirh also may rauhe Tepercus-
stoss in the next few- weeks,
"Tavern Town Nues" has been
pouting out liquor licenses right
and left, Reperèusnionn:lròm the
hand.sutu -began- last week, 't'o'
vy_ Rlggio, of the.- oaktoi'i -Street

ii -checit inc
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Holy Name Dinner
Sunday, March 15
st. John Brebeu Holy Name

Society will entertain with their
. nnual Festival thnnerJ Ofl Sun-

lay March 15, in the parish
all. This dinner is qne of the
Jighlights of the church's enter-
ainment program. An . Italian

. JJtyle family dinner will be the
are of thé day and the entire

- arish is welcomed to attend.
hairman Raymond C. Wilkins

Ji 8310 Oconta, Niles. heads a
ommitlee of 75 members Who

.ill share the Work load that
ay. -Adults $1.10 and children

. 5 mots. All you ran eat. Make
.ure you dont miss it.

CLASSIFIED - ADS
OR RENT . -

- ;xtra large bedroom; close to
bath; near traisportation. Pri-
Vale family. Call alter 7:15
p.m. NE 1-4726.

usiness Directory
APPLIANCE SERVICE

. Same Day Service
Automatic -Washers, Dryers,

DIshwashers. Dltposels
We Repair -All Makes

Eactory-Autherlzed Servire
Riteway

Appliance Service
8O45I/ Milwaukee Ave.

Oficherd 4-8084

Gene'e Jewelry
.

RELIGIOUS GOODS
'81444 Milwaukee Av..
wATcu 3EW&T EP

. Sue. h. S'* e-4468

BICYCLES

Schwlnn Bike Dealer
New Bikes All Rpalrs
'I_ova & Sporting-Goads

Open Daily-9 to 6, M. & Th.
9.9, Sun. 9-2, Fr. 9-9

AL'S BICYCLE AND
REPAIR SHOP

7507 MIlwaukee Ave
NI 7-SOI?

DELICATESSEN - -

Carl's Delicatessen
7952 W. Ocrkton St.

, OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
7DAYS --

Ph. TA 5-2322
:

- FENCE

Semmerling Fence
- & Supply

.
8830 MIlwaukee Ave.

(At Dempater) -

CALL: VA 4-3683
Do It Yourself

Or
Cqinpletely. Install

- GROCERIES . MEATS

i WRIGHT GROCERY
& MARKET

I 7240 MIlwaukee Ave.
! We Dellver
i NUes 7-9748

8:30 . 6.30 Daily
Utility Bills Pd. Here

I Meats, Groceries, Fresh
I Fruits. Froren reeds

HARDWARE

-Oak Ridge
. Hardware

7954 Oakten St.
TA 3-1454

HARDWARE - PAINTS
HOUSEWAR- TOYS

ELECTRICAL - & GARDEN -

SIIPPLIES - TOYS -

-. 3EWELR

WOMA!PS FASHIONS

Ladiet ßportewear
.. &Dresses

Below Retail Prices
Frances. Fashions

Seilergren Hosts Alikan

George MiIcaú. the Sobe Ruth of basketball and Willard
Sellergeen. Owner of the spsrts store at 7542 Oakten Street.
demonstrate two ways to drop the round ball in the hoop.
last Tuesday afternoon. Mikan, sports director et U.S. Rubber's
Pro lCeds and Sellergren - toured the neighboring schools in
the two townships. .

We'll let you guess which one is the basketball ployer.

NILES MIXED LEAGUE
Week Ending March 4th. 1959

Pratseher
Construction 44', 30V0

Acro Remodeling .44 31
Lsma Acceptance .. 39 36
Jones & Itiessen 39 36
Anchor Edge 37 38
C.A.Olon&5on -33 . 42
Audette & Lopisa 321 42,í
J E C Inc 31 44

High 3 Games Serles
Prstncher Cosstrsction 3025
Loma Acceptlnce 3000
Acro Remodeling 2975

High Team Individual Game
Pratscher Constrùctisn 1089
Iones & Niesnen 1082
J. -E. C. Inc. 1t63

High Individual Serieo
Hank Teuscher 665
Herb Gunther 622
Howie Dully 611
Carol Roberta 550
Alice Bernico 502
Eileen - Friedrichs 495
Marie Washburn 495

High tfldivtdual Game
Ginger Troiani 243
Hank Teuacher 239
Al Palcys 233
Carol Roberts 235
Marie Washburn 204
Elrnore Christensen - 201

GEENNAN IftIGHTS
MEN'S LEAGUE

Standings ea ai Marsh 5th
Atlas Tool Service 46 32
Niles Plaza
Delicatesser 45 33

Arco Remortling
Contractors 44

Ken Johnson Const. 43
Conoco 39%
Lone Tree Inn 39½
Oohl'a
Morton Ho-sse 35

Piles Drug 34

BOWLIN.G-

34
35
38%
38½

43
44

Lincoln -Petroleum 32% 4%
Di Maria -

Morheiser Inc. 31% 46%
ist High Series L. Miele 540
2nd High Series Gunderoon 532
ist High Game J. Rosy 213
2nd High Game C. Kraemer 212

Stephen Ciesol Is
Elected Into
Honorary Group
Mr. Stephen R. Cieaol, 7635

Osceola, Niles, Chicago district
aales representative for T h e
Standard Register Co., Dayton.
Ohio, has been elected to. mum.
bership in the companys Hun-
dred Point Club tor 1959, accord-
iog to Mr. A. J. Boylan, District
Mansger. An honorary organi-
zation, the club ia composed nl
those -who equaled or excepded
their years quota, and Mr. Cm-
sol qualified for membership by
attaining more than 100 percent
of his 1958 quota.

Woman's Club Hold
"Open" Luncheon
The Woman's Club éf Nues

will hold a 'Luncheon Is Serv-
ed" pony on Turaday, -March
31 at i p.m., at Bunker Hill
Country Cmb, 6685 Milwaukee
Avenue.

The affair in flat confined to
the club momberahip and t h e
public is invited to attend. The
number of tickets, priced at
$1.25, sre limited so early res.
ervalions are advised. For tick-
eta, please call 151es. William
Curtin, Nl 7.6913; Mrs. Henry
Kramer, NI 79438; or lIirs. Wit-
liana Baum, TA 38676.

r
Passenger

FLAT T- RES
Repaired -

TUBES OR 1UBELESS

odhwestiTjre 4Sèîviéò-sp----- ' ,.

Bugle Inl?rviews George
Mi/can At &llerpren'
Mr.. Basketball himself,

George-Mitran, dropped into Sel-
lergrens Sports Siop,. 7142 Oak-
too Street, last $usday after-
noon. preceding a tour of the
local high schools in the arpa.
George, . sports director for the
Pro-Keds division of the US.
Rubber Comprtny, had mostly
badketjsall' s h o e s (Pro-Reds
only) and batketlhsti on his mind
as he discussed the national
sports picture with Willard Sel-
lergren, Sports store owner and
Bill Hardy, store manager.

After leltiñg lt be known that
sia company makes the world's
greatest basketball shoes, 1h è
six foot ten Mikan gave a fast-
break interview to THE BUGLE
before beginning his good-Will
latir in lhe community.

George said he believed bas.
keball should go back to a more
defennve game. 14e cited pro
football - as an exanple of a
game wjiidh has stressed more
defense M' its efforts to please
its sports fans. Mikan- empha.
sized that only a few years ago
football in the pro ranks was be-
ginning to lose fans because the
game was too much offense and
loo little defense, He said it was
important that basketball should
likewise stresa more defesaive
play.

Like any true player or fan;
he believed there was "much
too much officiating". ¡te
thought that "the authority of
the officials should be modt.

32 LaNes ° Automatic-Pin Spotters
Cocktail Lounge - Restaurant

AMPLE PARKING

Special Room, For Supervised Ñnroery
- FREE INSTRUCTIONS .

OPEN 24 HOURS DAY -.
- Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall

7333MILWAUKEE AVE. PH. : NI 7-7300

To Bank Easily
From Your Car

More and more of our
smart Cuotomera are enjoy-
(ng the convenience of our
drive-in banking fatuities.
Make deposits quickly,
easily. -

BANKING' HOURS
Daily 9 AM. 'to1 PE. Exeept WedI.

- Saturday 9 AtM.'tâ 12Noon
Friday Night 4:30 tO 8P.M.

Closed Wednesday

-'NSTALLTtiENT LOANS
-Automobile Loans Home Repairs'

Moderrnzatjpa Loans - , : Personal- Loans
. Appliance Purchases - Profeosjoga Equipment

- Storm Window and InsulItion -

- . SAFE.. DEPOSIT- VAULTS
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company

fled". Mikan believed
should only be called svhei
violation retard's the -progres5 otthe ball or when an intenlisa'
foul baa beert made.

Mihan sa» he does not lavarraising the goals to 12 feet. ijhas played i n experimeata
games where the -12 loot -gsai.have been used and 'il was uo
satisfaclory. T h e increase1
height, according to Musan, av.
lually resulto in additional a.juries. Players waiting for the
ball to rebound from the 12 loutheight are often the victims al
injnries caused by players who
rraah into them. The time lapae
caused by the additional Isvo
feet results in this problem,

Answering the question as tu
how the smAller player can par.
ticipate in basketball Mikan said
he must be a good Outside shuot.
er, be a fast runner who cao
maneuver qufcklj, and he mast
be a 'heady" player. Mikai
said without a good guard a
team is lost.

Mikan heard that Abe Saper'.
(Continued on page 7)

[Bookkeeng and
Uncome Tax Service

Former Government
- Accountant
Confidential, EXpert Service

RAYMOND J. ILLIAN
AND,ASSOCIATES

8151 MIlwaukee Ave.
j..._ NI 7-5888 -

PLENTY OF FREB -

PARKING .-. ALL-NIGHT
DEPOSITORY

.,
: ràve

isfrict 63
School Notes
The Board of Education oi
hast District 63 adopted a new
eschera salary schedule, ap.
,eved the calendar for the
chou1 year. 1959-60, and. made
005 for the4ultimate purchase
school sites to meet the de-

anda of lise rapidly growing
strict.
The Board passed n reaalution
aIling for a special bond refer-
dam 05 April 11. Op be held
conjunction with the regular

celino Of Board tatemFers. The
art referendum will provide
ola for the purchase of a site

a flew junior high school, for
purchase of an additional

nentary school site, and pro.
.de far improvements to ailes
of existing buildings.
Two members are to be elect-
1 tO tise Board of EducatiOn
or a three year term On April

-
The terms Of Mr. Victac

ein, 9100 Washington Road,
d Dr. Ralph D. Solomon, 9359

acento, expire this year.
The salary schedule adopted
y Ike Board of Education pro-
des lac a minimum salary of
100 for nun-degree teachers,

4,300 for Bachelor's degree
eachera and $4,500 for Master's
egree teachers, Salary mere-
enta of $300 per year will be

o effect unlil all present teach-
s are an schedule, The maxi-
eon salary for the distriçt will

e $6,550. . -

The Board approved the ap.
niotmest of Miss Marilyn Beck
u teach muoio at the junior high
choal and at Melzer school for
tre remainder of the year. This
hange In staff was necessary
couse of the resignation o f
a_ Marilyn Barden,

Mayor Supports
(Conlillued from Page I)

StankoWicr pulled no punches
o giving his. reason for turning
is bark on Stanley, who had
eceived the Mayor's support
hen he first began-h pölttic'ai'
areer in the village. Stankowlcz
ated. that Stanley had opposed
im for Mayor "white he (Stan.
awicz) was in the hospital" in
e Isst Mayoratity election.
his heresy on the part of Stan-

ay resultedJin the parting of the
ay between the two men.
The Mayor inferred it was
sr politics to support individ-

ala on different tickets, in un.
'/er lo the question whether he
asid support Poenehi, However
e left THE-°'BUGLE the im-
kssion that his distaste. f o r
tanley prevented him from sup-
artiog Pnescht, who has long
eco a supporter of the Mayor.
The public censuring of Police
hief Rainey, whirh was ¡noii-
sled by Stanley and was sup.
orted by Poeschl last year,
as the one tIme when Stanley
usi Stankowic, uveutly attempt
t is outmaneuver earls other

pUtulic actión. Stanley re-
eived the support of the ma.

uy of the trustees on the ren-
re measure, Mayor Slanko-
cz then overruled the censure,
e first time he had used lisis'
a power during lois eighteen

Or tenure in office. -However,
Ontey forced a second vote
och act aside the Mayor's
Is and the censure became of-
ial. (As of this dale Romey

ont been approved as police
lef by the board of. trustees.)
SayOr Stankowic'r alois gave
E BUGLE a lesson in braI

litios. He said the demoCrt,-
-republican affiliation. publio
ares might -have do not enter
a brai politica, tie said there
I?O orgaized democratic pr-
Is the Village comparable ta-. -dOmoes alio : st500iuine . in tile
fohip. He cited Stanley, a
Ublican, who has Ray Egaud
la campaign manager. Egan
Clive in tite tOwnship demo-

1w machine. He n'lan said
gosng.trurie Ken .Coughlin is
RepublIcan but received the
rtncratie .Ma'or'o support in
t elections, -just as had Stan-

Nvsletter From The NiFes
Chamber Of Commerce-

To Nibs Businessmen
and Women'

This is the first issue of a
newsletter which t hope will de-
velop into a regular monthly or
bi-weekly release. Although our
Chamber is comparatively re.
cent in years of existence, 0cv.
eriheless, we have not as yet
undertaken the issuance - of a
bulletin or a newsletter to our
businessmen in town, but rather
we Iavc relied on our active
members and our monthly meet.
ingo to inform and interest buoi-
nessmen in the work of the
Chamber. I feel- that the mcm-
bers who are unable to attend
some of the meetings aol the
business people Who are not
members of suc Chamber may
find items of isterest and per-
haps aubjecto of common prob-
tema in these newsletters. These
letters will consist O ftwu ports,
the first being a digest of the
principal issues discussed at the
previous' meeting and the necond
part mainly a listing of items
and subjects for Chamber action
in the immediate future. We
hope you wilt favor us with your
comment9 and criticisms or sag-
gestions. , -

Feb. ii meeting About 35
members and guests such so Ed
Rocher, Supt. - of Nues Public
Works, Adolph Foss, Prexy,
Nuca Public School Board aal
Clarence Culver, Supt. Nues
Public School attended, Mr. Cul-
ver, representing Village Li-
brary Board, presented convino-
ing facto for need of establisluing
Library District in Nues at rel-
erendum in Aprii. Chamber en.
domed proposition by unanimous

Letters To
The Editor
.

(Continued from Page 2)

checked thoroughly to make
sure if was necessary. They lo-
rated the short and fixed it
quickly, leaving no mess at all
behind them, Many others, I am
sure, odould have reduced t h e
house to, - a shambles-' first and
checked later. It is not our first
soca010n to be terribly grateful
to theae fine, efficient, deditat-
ed men who can clear up a real
fire or stop an incipient one, and
Jeave the home in good oundi.
tion,

Sincerely,
Lucy Arvidaon (Mro. Wallace)
8281 N. Merritt St.

Gentlemen: -

We would like to coil to your
attention the article concerning
the Cub Scout Pack 115's first
banquet held at t. John Ere-
beul 'Church on- Feb. 22. In the
anide you stated that the Girl
Scouts of Nues Community
Church served this Blue and
Gold Banquet. This was an er.
rar. The Girt Resuts were of
Troop No. 411 :. ' also mew-
bers of the Eighu.: o'ae of St.
John Ereheuf School, . -

We would appreciate very
much your efforts in calling this
corrOded information to the at-
tenlian kf your readers. Since
the Girl Sceula of Truop 418 hod

Vote, Pankau as head man of
local business commttiee of
Chamber reported that luis group
has undertaken action ce side.
Walks and ether related -prob.
-lema of business areas. Express
Co. io 2tud month of investigaI-
ing why downtown recorda n f
Iheir company show Riles resi.
dents - and Wiliness --houses get-
hog pickup and delivery of ex-
press shipments whereas, local
residenis and business are still
forced to pick up expresa ship-
ments at Norwood PaCk R.R.
Siotion. Women's Club gals pee-
senied gripes on Oame subject
to Chamber last month and have
rolled up their sleeves, tor oc-
(ion. Spihings to inqooil'e about
lorge sled "WELCOME T O
NILES" sign.o. whicto Lions -and
Chamber woorld like to install ai
enirances tu Nues as joint v'en-
tare. Franklin reported f i r s t
Clsanber directory nf business.
achoots, churches and other vi-
tot and necessary information
nearing completion and is lo bui
distributed to all residents and
business houses in Riles. (If yolu
oyant to be listed as a member
get youu (tues tfl or U you wauut
to advertise, call Secretary, Ed
ltauumler inuinediately.) Commit.
lees for 1959 os follows : ¡tocen.
tive Board: Pankau, Poeschl,
Marchesohi, Anderson and Smi-
giel-. Biusiness: Pankou, chair-
man, and Turk, Jr. , Santrello,
Ñladay, Malley and Harczato,
Membuirshtp J o e DiMano,
chairman, and Atongi and Bied-
rzycki. Entertainment: Vosmik,
chairman, Spikings, Giewacki
and Eroath,
Public Health A Welfare:
Bob Franklin
Items Por Future -

Chamber Action:
1. Replace antiquated lighting

ayatem of main thoroughfares
with modern lamps and polea.
- 2. Consult with village officials
celative to establishing proper
marking and uniform sidewalks
in business aneas.

3. Create Better Business Cow-
mittee for rodes of pracuioea, su-
iioilations and t O advertise
Chamber symbol in promoting
local business,

4, Any worthwhile nuggestion
for making Riles an oulatanding
community.

Next, meeting Wednesday
noon, March 11, Lone Tuco Inn.
The Mayor and some of tire vil-
lage trustees will be in attend.
once to discuss the benefiis
Nues and ita buninesomen will
derive from the annexalion of
Ike Golf-Milwaukee area.

You can help the Cluambeu l'y
bringing a guest io ttue n:eeting.
See you then!

Mites Chamber of Commerce
Anion A. Smigiel, President

worked so very hard and witl-
isgly. and did, auch a good job
il is only fair they get reoognl
lion. -

ft io nice to have a paper- giv.
ing all the activitieo of our sec-
lion and knowing wluat goes on
all aver Nilea, Thank you.

Yours truly,
Lucy A. NoWicki, (Mrs. F,l
Leaden. Troop 418.
8219 N. Newlond Ave.

- NitOs 48, 'Ill

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave - -
-SPring 40a66.

- Joseph Wojciechoweld & Sn J - -
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George Mikan.
(Continued from Page 6).-'

alien unit a Max Winter m a y
bring professional basketball
hack to Chicago. He admited
he aliti loves the game and
woutd like ta "put something
into t h e gaule"; though he
ruled ut Ihe possibility of ever
becoming a coach.

Regarding coaching he praised
De Pauto Coach Ray Mayen as
being one of Ihe best in t h e
ootì'ntny. Mikan said Meyer, who
is athletic- director as well as
coach ' at Ilse university, dues
ovali al Ike schont. In answer to
THE BUGLER'S laat quealiosa
he said Notre Dame only pays
about $5500 fon the, basketball
coach's job and that they ex.
pert a mas to reach there "for
(he glory al dear old Notre
Dome". This answer was in nef-
enclore as in why Meyer reject-
ed the job when it woa offered
to him,

In addition to Meyer he cited
Coaches Adolph Rupp of Ken'
Lucky and Forrest Anderson of

Don't Miss Getting Your
Easter Butter Lambs

Piace - your order early so you can
sure of having one

LARGE
$2.25

SMALL $1.75

Michigan. State as three of the
great basketball coaches of to-
ilay.

Mikan, father of four sono
then warmly bidus goodby ar
lue and Sellergncn headed for ato
sftennenn of sluoe selling at the
brai high schools,

- FOB YOUR
Insurance Needs

Coli .

STANLEY 1. GLOWACKI
7086. N. Franks. Ave.,

Nlles 7.7332

, George A. Jeffres -

Real Estafe Broker
0146 Mllwaulcee Ave.

Wiles 31. III.
TA 3.4468

Home Ph.: TA 3.3095

Member of Interchange

- PIZZA
Speciale For The Remainder Of The Month

- LENT SFECIÀLS
CHEESE BASE

GREEN PEPPERS - MUSHROOMS
GARLIC - ONIONS

ANCHOVIES
FREE DELIVERY AS WELL AS CARRY-OUT SERVICE

- NLS PZZERA
7560 Milwaukee Ave. SP 4.4121-2

We Also Carry A Regular Line 01 Sausage and Beef Piaras

GiovaNnelli's Community Bakery
7954 WAUICEGAN RD. PH.: NI 7.8717

No - Stch ?
Yes Sir, you will get- your laundered -

shirt back that way from ...

VICTONE CLEANERS'
And Now . . . Nues Only
Cleaning Plant With A

Complete Modern
SHIRT LAUNDRY . . . To

Offer T6se Services
I. 85 Minsute Service Available

AlI Buttons Replaced Free
Any Type Of Sta,g)u_Or NO Starch
Cellophc,ne Wrápping If Desired
Miner Repaira Made Free

0. Shirts Washed In SOFT Water

.VrctoN-E-cLEANERs
WAUI4EGAN AND OAKT -

NIleo70S13
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